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Letter from the Editor
Thewonderfulthingaboutour ann
everyyeartsseetng
teachingcommunityin a differentpart of the country(andafternextyear'sin
we'llbe able to say,"in NorthAmerica")band togetherand offer up their
ivebest,oftenwith a regionalflair. lt'swonderfulbecausetheconferences
neverthe some- theyaredynamicand changing.Goodnewideoscomefrom
conference
and are oftencarriedforwardbv futureconference
committees.
Weall oweour gratitudeto the groupof teacherswho commitselflessly
to this
taskof hostingthebiggesfT'aiChi Chihevenfof theyear,manyworkingfor up to
two yearsin advancein researching
and bookinglocations,planningthe agenda,
workingout thelogistics,comingup with a theme,publicizingthe eventin The
taf Force,and sometimesthe localmedia. Thisis a completelyvolunteereffort,
absolutelyqualifiesin thecategoryof "givingsomethingback"(aphrase
inatorJustinStonehascontinuallychallengedusallto do.)
The"SanAntonioSix"(asI call them)wereabsolutelyamazing.Sucha smallgroup,
a big accomplishment.Whentheyhad volunteeredfor the hostingduties
two yearsearlier,therehod beenninelocalteacherscommittedto the cause,but
someout-of-statemoves,theirnumberswerereducedto the Six.Ledby Sr.
Holden,theyalsoincluded:StellaJaidar,SophieRoland,RenzaBaker,Lucky
ikoraand Sr.EugeniaStell.Theseladiesmadeit look easy- alwaysgracious,
ys accommodating.Any time I lookedaround,therewerealwaystwo or three
thempostedot the doorwaysor in the foyerof the gym to assistwith any needs
that arose.Severalof them told me that the most amazingthing to them washow
theyall got alongso beautifully.Whensomethingwasassigned,
it got done.
weren'tany hassleswhatsoeverin thegroup dynamics.Sr.Alicemadeit clearover
overthat althoughshewasthe designatedspeakerand facilitator,thework
all groupeffort. With thechallengesof a schedulethat waschangingsomegal to moveus forward
timeshour to hour,Sr.Alicewostheperfectno-nonsense
keepuson track.Herjob wasn'teasythisyear,but Sr.Alicewasperfectot it!
TheSanAntonio Sixhad helpfrom quitea few out-of-stateteacherswith the set-up
and registrationprocessas wellas someof the photographyand videotaping.I
hopel'm not leavingout anynomes,butI knowBobbiandAndyAnderson,
Mary
Cameris,
DebCole,CarolineGuilott,AmyHackenberg,
NancyBordleyHall,Carla
Kelley,BitsyLeBlanc,
RobertMontesde Oca,Ann and DaleSollars,and RhondaSt.
Martin areall worthyof a big THANKYOU!
Theymadeit possiblefor a small group
to actuallyexecutethe eventtheyhad plannedfor two years!
promised,this
Octoberissueis devotedto coverage
of therecentTeachers'
Conference.ln addition,coverageof the ongoingdiscussionof the teachercandidate
problemis alsopresented.I madeit a priority to makesurethot everyperwho submitteda commentor articleon this topicwouldbepublishedin this
issue,
and by expandingto our maximumsizeof 44 pageswasjust able to do it.
wonderfulunrelatedarticlesare waitingin my "ToUsein Futurelssue"folder,
I expectto usemony of themin thenext issue.
NoelAltman, Editor
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Tlee Vital

Force

pond
Res
Readers
studentsthat the TCCdisciplinehas
no religiousaffiliation.Butfor
stubeginningand intermediate
to
dents,aswell as institutions
Caroline Guilott
whom l'm pitchingclasses,this
LakeCharles,LA
coversuggestsotherwise.SinceI
do not wantto sharethisissuewith
a disclaimer
attached,I havenot
Thankyou Noelfor the update.This
sharedit. Thisis unfortunateand
givesme the opportunityto tell you
phoAs a professional
avoidable.
our magazine
how muchI appreciate
a
truly
believe
that
tographer,l
and how muchllookforwardto it. I
. . . Thankyou for your detailedefor the classes photo is worth a thousandwords.I
usea lot of the material
the new publishing
mailregarding
just hopethey'rethe right ones.
especially
for
thosestul've
taught,
Yourreasons
datesof TheVitalForce.
dentsthat want to go on to become
makeeminently
for the changes
Theother issuel'd liketo raiseconIn my own practice,
T.C.C.teachers.
goodsense.Thecontentsofthe
manyof the articleshelpme to refine, cernsthe contentof lettersto the edjournalarewellworth waitingfor so
rethink,and/orponderboth my prac- itor andthe amountof spaceallotted
we bearthe delaygladly.Thisweek
ticeandmy fidelityto the movement for those letters.I often feel as if l'm
I will get my renewaloff so I will be
readingpersonallettersto the ediof theChi.Thankyou so muchfor all
on the listwhenthe secondyear of
the wonderfulworkyoudo to giveus tor that aren'tfor publicconsumpbegins.. . . I am so
mysubscription
tion,or that merelyservethe pur...
Edandyouwill be able sucha top notchmagazine.
thankfulthat
poseof thankingthoseinvolvedfor
rolesin
to continueyourleadership
Viola Bens,ose
puttingout the Journal.Gratitudeis
theT'aiChiChihCommunityfrom
ChristopherLake,SK
in my mind it needs
imperative,and
yourfar distantlocation.lt wouldbe
CANADA
no wideraudiencethan subject/obveryhardto rejoiceat what seemsto
ject (preferably
merged).But I
be yourgoodfortuneif it meant
personally
ratherreadmore
would
I havesomeseriousreservations
thatyou wouldbe lostto us in this
letters
or
articles
of
substance.
aboutthe July2002cover,although
capacity.And sofor now,"Aloha."
any,though.
Perhaps
there
aren't
it utilizeda technicallygood photo.
Mory Schapker
I am concernedwith the
Specifically,
Please
do not takethisasa personal
Galloway,NJ
prominence
of the cross.Don'tget
yourworkfor
affront.I appreciate
me wrong,I am certainlygratefulfor
theTCCcommunity.lt is merely
allthe workdoneby nunsand other
meantastwo thoughtsbetween
Thanksfor the recentemailabout
amongus to furtherthe
Christians
and asonecommunity
two editors,
your moveto Hawaiiand the status
TCCdiscipline.lf l'm not mistaken,
memberto another.
of the VFJ.I amsureit will be in good
though,the VFJis intendedto serve
handsin Albuq.for the mailing.. . .
and stuour communityof teachers
Kim Grant
and
well
as
to
disseminate
dents,
as
Boston,MA
Linda Braga
introduceinformationaboutthe TCC
CastroValley,
CA
In my
discipline
to the world-at-large.
lEditor'sNote:Thankyoufor your
mind,thisJulyissuemeetsonly half
response
to the lastissue.I acknowlvaluable
publicaThe
VFJ
is
a
that
criteria.
the
I thinkthat it [changing
your
edge
concernaboutseeinga
toolto promotetheTCCdiscipline
tion monthslisa greatideaand like
cross
in
the
backgroundof the cover
and I alwayslookforwardto using
you saidit will giveyou moretime
photo.TheT'aiChiChihdiscipline,
as
nuggetsthat serve
to coverandreceivearticlesconcern- the published
Note:OnMay15,an e-mailed
[Editor's
letterwassentto everycurrentsubscriberfor whomwe hadan e-mail
address.lt let them knowof changes
in publicationdates,and that the
Juneissuewouldnot shipuntilJuly.
All of this informationwasrepeated
in the Julyissue,sothat all readers
wouldbefully informed.Following
to the e-mail.I
aresomeresponses

out. lf
way of workingthemselves
stress
we caneliminateunnecessary
out of our lives,we aredoingwell. . .

i n g t h e c o n f e r e n c e . T h i n g s h a v e a I t h a t g o a l .l m a k e i t a p o i n t t o t e l l

,

continuedonpoge4l
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The debate

conunue5...
aa

ing teachers,many of them quite long and welFthoughtout,flowed in to llie Vitol Force.

community innolved:inthe discussion.lt is bxciting to me

logicof,order - respoirses&efore the confErence,during
the conferenceand aftei ttrc'sonferente are,interspersed"
:
witll coverageof the teachert'conference itgelf. As a
resutt,this issuedoes not begin with Justin Stoneand Ed
Altrnanfsarricles. Rather;it ends with them, since theirs
wCre the last ones in, and sinee it is fitting that they have
the fihal say;
Following the conference,risponsgs from attend-

Readlhe VitalForcediscussionre:
teachertraining.My thoughts:
Oneof the qualitiesof T'aiChi
ChihJoyThruMovementis its"simplicity'lAnd I too liketo keepa perspectivere: more institution.
for teachercert should
Theprocess
be kept simple,yet achievethe desiredresults:reductionin deferrals.
Theprocessbeginsat the grass
roots.lf studentsarecomingthru
then the referonlyto be deferred,
ringteacheris lackingin understanding.Canthis be corrected?|
believeso. Considerthe following.
l.Teacher& studentusethe certificationchecklistfrom the web site.
he/she
Whenthe teacheris satisfied,
signsoff on it (yes,dateand signaThe Vital

Force

Below and right are pre-conferenceresponsesl

ture).Studentpresentsit at a 2-3
day precertscreeningworkshop.A
maximumnumberof students
shouldbe set. Eight?
2. Precertteacherusesthis checklist
to evaluatethe student.Usea highlighterto markthe areasthat need
I am surethatthis
improvement.
in one session.
canbe determined
Reviewthis with student.Proceed
Usea
as necessary.
with corrections
to markareas
differenthighlighter
that haveshowedimprovement.
3.Leadteacherand studenttogether evaluatethe work with a final
decisionto advanceor defer.
4. Eitherwaythe studenthasan
evaluationproductto takebackto
the referringteacher.Thewise
teacherwill usethisto improve/cor-

recthis/herteacherprep.
5.A deferredstudentusesthe check
list,preferablywith a different
teacher,
asthe studentmight not
haverelatedto a teacher'sstyleof
when he/she
teaching.Thatteacher,
feelsstudenthascorrectedweaknesses,
cansignoff and the student
reapplyfor precert.
6.Theadvancing
studenthones
perhapsfor a
his/herTCCpractice,
periodof months?Thereferring
teacheragainsignsoff andstudent
appliesfor certification.
Videotapeis not the bestidea.lt
mayshowtechniquebut it will not
etc.
conveyattitude,innerdiscipline,
NeenaMitchell
NY
Syracuse,

DearEd:
. . . In the current"VitalForce'jl
with the discussion
wasimpressed
of the trainingissue.I appreciate
the honestand open wayyou have
engagedthe TCCcommunityon
this importantmatter.Thetype of
by you on
leadership
demonstrated
this bodeswell for the healthof the
organization.
I agreewith the solutiontaking
shape:the 2-tieredprocess.lt
would havebeengreatfor me. As
you well knowfrom my traininglast
year;I had good spirit,teh,attitude
etc.,but my techniqueleft a lot to
be desired.A pre-trainingcourse
wouldhavebroughtthisto light,
andgivenme time to workon it.
Thanksfor your dedicatedwork on
behalfof the TCCworld . . . and I
lookforwardto beingwith you at
the NewJerseytrainingin October.
Withfond regards,
Freddy Solomon
Colchester,W
Hi,just a quickie,to let you know
that we appreciateyour effortsin
keepingthe far-flungTCCcommunity together.Havingjust completed
move,lsympaa trans-continental
thizewith you and feelthat you
havenothingto apologizefor.
ljust got the new issueand must
confessthat I havenot stayedcurrenton the difficultyof adequately
preparingTCCcandidates.lt wasa
greatissueand I lookforwardto finishingit later.
Withouta greatdealof deep
I mustsay
thoughtor meditation,
that a TWO-stepprocessseemsto
be a greatway to go. I learned
wheretherewereplentyof teach-

ers.Then,I livedand taught subsequentto my certification
where
therewasno-one,until Edcameand
taughtin orlando.
I witnessedthe struggleof inadequatelypreparedcandidates,
aswell
that weretrainedby
as,candidates
instructors
certifiedunderEd'spredThesolutionmay be as
ecessor.
simpleasan intermediate
stepin
the training.lt wouldservea secthe
ondarypurposein deepening
practiceof anyonewho attended
and mighthelpthoseof uswho are
isolated.lt couldbe part of a conprogram(whichI
tinuingeducation
think is a greatideaeverythree
yearsor so).
Yes,moneyis an issue.I am, after
sevenyearsin Orlando,starting
that is
over,again.Unfortunately,
why I am unableto attendthe conventionthisyear.OnceI get back
on my feet, I hopeto audita teacherstrainingsoonerratherthan later,
to deepenmy practice.
Whenlfinishthisissueandfind
the previousone and readthat one,
I will revisitthis subjectwith you. . .
ElissaMaguire
Kennewick,WA

DearNoel,
FirstI want to thankyou for your
articlestartingon page24 [of the
July2002issuel.lt helpsfill in some
of the historyon the issueunder
for thoseof us who are
discussion
newerto the TCCpractice.
will
I understand
thisdiscussion
continueat theTeacher's
However,
Conference.
as a committed studentI am veryinterestedin
whatwill happenandfeelit importantto sharewhereI am. I would

liketo applyan analogyfrom my
Profession
of Nursingto TCC
In both it seems
TeacherTraining.
to me that thereis a needfor levels
of practice.In Nursing,thefirst level
of practiceis to be a good nurse.
and
The next levelis to specialize
Continuing
teachingis a specialty.
maintain
educationis essentialto
qualityof both practiceand teaching or anyother specialty.
I stronglysupportthe suggestion
to
theTeacherTraining
intotwo
separate
courseswith the first havinga focus
on practiceand the secondhavinga
focuson teaching.(Thisdoesnot
to mandatory
continu[correspond]
ing educationfor teachers- that
couldcomelater.)Thisapproach
wouldhavethe additional
advantageof providingintensivepractice
trainingfor thosewho maynot feel
calledto teach- or mayhelpa
candidate
discernwhetheror not
they are.Thefirst levelwouldcome
afterthe referringteacherhasdone
what they canto preparethe candi"interdate. lt could be an advanced
mediate"
trainingwherelearning
ratherthanteachingisthe principal
focus.In eithercase,I wouldseeit
not only asan opportunityto
improvethe student'spracticebut
to alsoimprovethe qualityof the
entireTCCCommunity.I would personallybe interestedin the first
levelwith an opennessto eventually workingtowardteaching.
I am verygratefulto havehad
goodteachers
in KathyAlbersand
SusanKissinger.
However,
I could
not help but observesomeother
in varioussituations
teachers
and
wonderaboutthe variations.
Sincerely,
Ann Marie Wyrsch
Studentof K.Albersqnd S.Kissinqer

MO
St.Louis,
October
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Universif,yof the lncarnate Word
?an Antonio,lX
I t took me onlyeightyearsto overI comethe discomfortof seeking
helpfroma community
scholarship
I had,for the mostpart,not even
met before.I wasso gratefulfor the
opportunityto finallyforgea linkto
connectme with the support,guidandjoy I had missed
ance,learning,
years.
all those
- DavidWhite
Valparaiso,lN

with a deepercommitmentto continue to deepenmy own practice,
for my studentswill only be as committedas lam. I feelstrengthened
withinto continuethejourney
called"lifein the presentmoment."
effort
Manythanksto eachperson's
to makethis conferand presence
for me.
encea valuablelearning
- Sr.PhyllisAnn Ries,RSM
LittleFalls,MN

(First-time
Attendee)

f achtime lattendourTCC
LConferenceI comeawaywith
greatgratitudefor the gift to be
amongeveryonepresent.I leave

lastyearin
l\ /l y firstconference
Northern
I V lthe secluded
hillsfelt euphoricand
California
me
on manydifferentlevtouched
_
els.Thisyearin SanAntonio,a for-

mer home placefor me,wasmuch
moregrounded.Of coursethere
at
wasmuchpertinentbusiness
of teacher
handwith the discussion
preparations
andsuch.
candidate
Thecoursehostswere marvelous
just as they werelastyear.Having
Pamand Sandyasobviouscoteacherswith Edwasa special
bonus.Thewaythey chosea few
specificmovesto work on rather
than tryingto go overall or mostof
the movementswasvery effective.
Theygaveus severalpearlsof wisin
dom from theirown experience
deepeningtheirpractice- like
how to sensethe weight shiftfrom
momentto moment,how to not
Motion,
overextendon Perpetual
PullingTaffy,and
how to let the arms
flow from the weight
in
shifteffortlessly
Daughterin the
Valley.The4-5
thingstheyshared
for us to try in our
own practicewas
manageable
to
and
remember
with
experiment
insteadof overw h e l m i n ga sw h e n
are
all movements
covered- quite
for a
appropriate
conference.
teachers'
You,Ed,
So,Thank
Pam+ Sandy.
- Gale Portmon
MO
Manchester,
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Howit Wasto HostaT'aiChiChihTeachers'Conferenc
ByAliceHolden,CCVI
for SARA(SanAntonio
TCC
RegionalAssn.Of
Teachers)
just what
I t is hardto say
I dynamics
took placein the
hostingof thisyear's
Wearegrateful
Conference.
of the
to the University
Wordfor providing
Incarnate
foodand ambience.
housing,
Wearegratefultothe 116
teacherswho came,to the
who
manyvolunteers
grateful
We
to
helped. are
EdAltmanfor hisdirection
and to JustinStonefor his
videopresentation.
inspiring
We aregratefultoourselves
for hangingin therein
toughtimes,allowingthe CHIto do its magic!

too difficult.lt will takemuchtrialand errorto makeit
workfor theT'aiChiChihteachersin 2002and beyond.

Magic,we defineasour useof spiritualpowerto
bringaboutpositivephysicalchange.Therearethree
kindsof magic:black(wedon'twantthat,it hurtsothers);
and
white (weacceptthat,as it doesgood to ourselves
(which
present
is
whenwe
MAGIC
others);and CLEAR
do allthatwe do for the gloryof the CHl,or God).

videopresentation
calledusto gratJustinStone's
we
need
only
To
happy
each
day,
be gratefulfor
itude. be
asalways,
an inspiration
whatis.Justinwasindeedpresent,
as he challengedall certifiedteachersto bringthe TCC
to inspire.
discipline
intothefuture.Hisvoicecontinues

Asa team,we felt thisclearmagicat workeven
began.Therewereinconvenbeforethe Conference
due to
iencesand problemsof varioussorts.However,
thesewere
the CHIflowingthroughall involved,
and managedwith joy.
addressed

Thepanelon buildingcommunitycalledusto
greaterresponsibility
on the localaswellason the
levels.As individual
teachers
nationaland international
andas regionalgroupswe canfosterthe growthand
(seep9.10).
continuedpurityofthe T'aiChiChihform

TheUniversitygaveus a specialcostpricefor all
rendered.Thoughthe collegedormswerenot
services
class
hotelrooms,they wereadequateand allowed
first
us to keepcostsdown and to havemoneyleftto pass
on to the T'aiChiChihcommunity.
we feel,was
of the Conference,
Therealsuccess
we wereableto listen
in the factthat asa Community,
to eachotherspeakto the questionof change.Eachof
What
us hasour opinion,whichwe stateelsewhere.
becameevidentto us is that we areaskedto giveour
community.
opinions.Weareurgedto be a participative
is not oftenwellmodeledin ourworld.lt is
Thisprocess

Discussion
abouta two-tieredapproachto
and challenging.
Weare
teachertrainingwaspassionate
gratefulfor the opportunityto share.Ed'sclosing
remarkswerepowerful.A standingovationusheredin
the closingpracticeof the T'aiChiChihmovements.
We,asa team,apologizeif anyonefelt rushedor
in anyway.Ouraim wasto makethe
inconvenienced
comfortable
aspossiblefor all. lf any parConference
as
ticipantwasnot issueda rosterand wouldliketo have
and onewill be sentto
one,pleaseemail:siaidar@stic.net
you.
October
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Videotapedmessagefrom TCC
Originatoris playedfor attendees
by DanPienciak
Transcribed
Transcriber'sNote: The following is
the transcription from Justin Stoners
video greeting to those presentat the
conference,for publication in the
vital Farce.Note that this text is
taken directly off the video as spoken. Where needed,the written text
of Justin'sread messagewas
consultedfor spellingor punctuation.
lEditorS Note: Bracketsare shown
where words have been added to
make this speechtradernark-complF
ant. They vverenot the spoken words.I
Hello,everybody.
l'm very happy to greet the
teachersof [the]T'ai ChiChih [Communityl at this summer'sconference.
It isn't by accidentthat you
are here. You're pioneers in a movement that I think will have a very big

influenceoverthe next50 years.I believeit will change
the waythat medicine[ooksat life.5o your beinghere
meansthat you arethe pioneersin somethingwhieh is
veryyoung.T'aiChiChihlJoyThruMovementlisdestined to bringa gooddealof healthandjoy to the
world,and you will be the onesto do it.
l'm goingto reada littlepiecethat l'vewritten:
In the middleeast,the word"rain"isthe synonymfor"grace".WhenI think of grace,I can'thelpbut
come
followit with gratitude.In my lifeexperience,l've
andjoy
that the recipefor happiness
to the conclusion
is beinggrateful- for this day,forrthis life,andfor nothr
gratefulI am with
PaulRepssaid,"How
ing in particular.
no thing to be gratefulfor'j Hedidn'tsay"nothingto be
gratefulfor";he said"no thing to be gratefulfor'1lf you
the
gratitudeeachday,youaremissing
do not express
boat.Thecynic,the skeptic,is not a happyperson.You
cannotbe gratefulandunhappyat the sametime.
The Vital

Force

Simple,isn'tit?
Wisdomis not madeup of theoryor of symbols.
'Uoctrine"
and
It comesfrom the inside.WhenI think of
karmajust ranover
dogrna'iI rememberthesaying,"my
True
yourdogmal Truedogmacannotbe formularized.
When
we
live
too
wisdomis inherentin eachone of us.
the wisdomis coveredup,
muchfrom habitenergies,
and tendenciesdevelopwhichwe maycarrythrough
manylifetimes.
T'aiChiChih[practice]and meditationboth help
vesof thesehabitsand tendencies.T'aiChi
to rid oursef
enablesus to circulateand
Chihlpracticel,
for instance,
balancethe chi,andthis hasgreateffecton the mind.
Similarly,
the conditionof the mindaffectsthe chi.
we feelbad
when we first meetsomeone,
Sometimes,
chi. However,
we
vibes,whichcomefrom unpleasant
thoughfirstimout of the impression,
talkourselves
pressions
areusuallyright.Thekindof personwe areis
easilysensedby contactwith the chi. The powerof this

self
lifeforcei5all pervading.Notonlyis our physical
affectedby it, but our temperamentand personalityare
the resultsof the influenceof the chi,as well asour
future,
who eventuallybecomesone with all things.
I hopethisdoesn'tsoundlikepreaching,
Religion,
aswe knowit,hasnot broughtus to the stage
with all beings.
of fulfillment,Religionis identification
of light.ThismeanscomThesufissaywe arecreatures
passion.Thefutureaf T'aiChiChih[JoyThruMovement]
is to bringjoy; lastingjoy,to manypeople.

deathmay be a changefor the better,circulatingand
balancingthe lifeforceis the singlegreatestpracticewe
attainthe"turiya"
canadopt. Jnrealmeditation,we
which
state,the so-calledfourth stateof consciousness,
and the effectthis has
is really,beyondconsciousness,
Theseareonly my reactions
and my opinions.
on the mind is to do awaywith the slaveryof unpleasant Perhapsyou can profit from them.
habitsand stainthe mind with the joy of blissfulreality.
Thisblissis our realheritage,
oursfor the taking.
I wish for,joy-,,to
be madeavailableto all. That is
the heavenlystage.Wecanall becomecaringsages.
Thesearea few of my thoughts on how we can
liveif we want to tastethe realjoy.lt doesnot comefrorn
outsideobjectsor entertainment,nor from richfood and
Someonegivesus a new carand
constantrecreation.
we are happyfor three or four daysbecausea desirehas
beengratified.but that fake gratificationsoonfades.
go handin
Gratitude
andensuingcompassion
personisolateshim or herself
hand.Theself-centered

It is wonderfulto havethis opporI tunityto connectwith the larger
T'oiChiChihcommunity.I havebeen .
I
inspiredthroughthe conversations
havehadwith old friendsand new. :
I havehadan opportunityto deepen :
relationships,
examinemy practice ,
effecton all of
and reflecton Justin's
us.Justin's
absencewasfelt.
However,
the videoshownat the
message
to
of Justin's
conference
the teachersprovideda much
Manythanksto
neededconnection.
event!
the
organizers
of
this
all
-Tamara Zujewskyj
AB
Edmonton,
CANADA

and I think it will bringgreatjoyrand healthto
teachers,
you. And havea good time at the conference.
Thankyou,

wasto movewith Justinand allthe
- feelingthe
wonderfulTeachers
joy of Chiwithin my deepestself.
Partof thisdesirehasbeenfulfilled.
Someday I will meetthe person
who alloweda dreamto flow freely
into the heartsand bodiesof so
Universe.
manyin thismagnificent
wasa good experiTheConference
ence.lam gratefultomyTeacher,
and allthe wonderMaryGriffin,OSF,
ful peoplethat sharethejoy and harmony of T'aiChiChihJoyThru Movement.Thankyou Justin,Edand All!
- Meg Costello,SSJ
Philadelphia,PA

Thegroup practiceFridayAM,outside,wasveryspecialand oh,so
beautiful.I lookforwardto other
when my firstTCC
conferences,
Mary
Reynolds,
OBwill
instuctor,
Sr.
be ableto attend.Gratefully,
- Sn Carletta LaCour,OP
Houston,TX
(First-time
Attendee)

Springs
Bubbling
Deep Inside
Spirit Changes
Gratitude
From My
Heart

(First-timeAttendee)

THANKYOU!
yearsto
It hastakenthe Chifive
I get me to a TCCTeachers'
Onedesirein my heart
Conference.

-l-h" teachersand vendorsareso
I friendlyand willingto assistyou.

- Mory Griffin, OSF
Brookhaven,
PA
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Teacherreportson "Buildingthe
Loca|TCCCommunity" Panel
By MargeryErickson
n s part of the 2QO2T'aiChiChihConference,
llrepresentativesfrom five regionsshared
on how they areworking
theirexperiences
on buildingthe communityin theirarea.
Paul.MN.presentedby Minneapolis/St.
NancyWerner-Azarski
1.Quarterlymeetings- T'aiChiChih practice and discussion.
2.Celebrate
Justin'sbirthday(thedate of
"Dayof JoyThru Movement/ Celebrating
T'aiChiChihPractice"Day)and invite stuthreeproposed
ities,teachers
turnedto the othersat their table and discussed
dentsto a group practicesession.
s: "How haveyou beenableto build communityin your area?""How do you
yourgroupofteacherstogether?""What helpsyour studentsto feel part ofthe
they meet
3.Afterthe annualconference
picture,the TCCfamily?"
and reviewthe conference.
writing articlesfor the Vital
4.Coordinate
presentedby - SophieRoland
SanAntonio(SARA),TX,
Force.
1.Theyhavea regularmeetingplacewherethey can
5.Holdseminarsand hostretreats.
hold meetingsand teachclasses.
6.Theprocessis not alwayssmoothsailing.
classes.
Studentscan
- Howto includedevotedstudents 2.Meetevery6-8weeksto schedule
7.Recentdiscussion
takeclassfrom anotherteacherif their schedulediffers.
who don't want to be teachers?
3.Havepresenters
cometo speak.
- teacherstaketurns leadpractice
4.
Ongoing
sessions
St.Louis.MO.presentedby - KathyAlbers
ingthesesessions.
1.In the beginningtherewasone student- others
aredistributed
to the community.
5.Brochures
becamestudentsand somebecameteachersand the
communitygrew.
Albuquerque.
NM.presentedby - Ann Rutherford
meetingtime:
scheduled
2.Do not havea regularly
1.Startedtheircenterin 1994.Centeris usedfor lecshortmeetings,no food,havean end
Practice
sessions,
turesandteaching.
to the meeting.
schedule
2.Checkout theirwebsitefor: Bio'sof teachers,
3.Shareresponsibilities.
of
of classes,
a linkto the nationalpage,anddescription
4. Emailto communicatemeetings,events,etc.
booksrelatedto T'aiChiChihJoyThru Movement.
of T'aiChi
5.Holdretreatsand publicdemonstrations
ChihJoyThru Movement.
tabte
were:
York.presentedby - DanPienciak
NewJersey/New
1.HoldT'aiChiChihteacherprep daysoncea month,six
a yearfor any studentand thosepreparingfor teacher
alsoattend.Therehasbeena one-totraining.Teachers
one ratioat recentsessions.
2.Gatherto celebrate"Dayof JoyThru Movement/
CelebratingT'aiChiChihPractice'!
3.Helda teacherrenewalin Mayat the beach.
meetingsat thistime.
scheduled
4. No regularly
10
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Someresponses
from
discussions
- Whenyou havecreativeideas,comeforwardwith them.
- Giveeachotherresponsibility
for sorneaspectof a gathering.
- Providefree practicein a parkweekty/bi-weekly/monthly
* Hosta retreat,
a teachers'conference
a teacherrenewal,
and/orsimplegatherings
- Arrangefor newspaper
of a generalpracticeor
coverage
retreat
- Do a communityservice:freeTCCclasses
for a grade
school,retirementcenter.
- AliceHolden, CCVI

typedletterreadat conference:
JustinStone's
TITWO
AEOUTfiIE $O-OAT,T.,ED
r HAVE TWO AP?ffi}TE3{S1O1fS
TIER'' TEACtr{ERS'TRAI$ING COURSES,I AGNEE T}IAT T}IERE IS A
pn0BLEIq THAT I"IUSTBE ADDRESSEE AND lHe,T TIIE QUAITTY gF' THE

NEll TEAOHERS
MUsr BE rmpnol/8n.6&rutlr,Ess

You iIAvE TAUcHTA

TtsACHERS'TRAIMNG COURSEYOUffiLt lI0T K$IOIIH0"!ir DIFFTCUTT
.T[IE DEF'ERRED
IT IS TO TURN DOWN A SINCENE CA}TDTDATE
ACCRENITATION
TS NO ANSWER.
I W0N'T IT HAI{E
i,ly wffi QUESTIONS ARE TllE FCII,LO1{ING
TOOEXPENSIVE?IT COTJLDCCST AS MUCH
TT{EWHO-T,E'
PRCCESS
AS s} $ 2000f,for a card.ldate to get thnr two courseE ,and
mueh,thotlgh they mlght make
nany could not afford that
good teachers.?'Af
eI{I eUfH fS I{0? A BIISINESSAt{D WE AnE
l,lORE fNTERESTEDIN GETm?Sc G00D NEl{ TEAUHERSTf{At{ IH PIATKING
}IONEY. PENHAPS A SPECIAI SOOIARSTilP ru}Tg COIIID BE SET
UP TO HETP CAI{EIDATES IF TI{E TWOTIER SYSTtsH IS PI'T INTO
EF'FECT.
IS THISI TI{ERE IS A REAL
APPNE}IENSION
}{Y SETCOND
DANGERTHAT A CAI{DIDATEI\TIGHTDECIDE THE WHOLEITTING I5
TOO EXPENSIVE ANB DEoIBS TO Gg OUT AND TEAOHHITHOUT
SEEKING AECRSDITASIO}q.
III TITE LAST ISSUE OF STE VITAT F@rcE SOI'TEOI{ESUGGA TEACHEH'g TFAININS CANDTDATEBEII{G ffiCOF{MEIIDEF
ESTED |lE3
BY T!{O TEACI'{ERS
. HIS OR HER ORTSI$AL TEACHER A}TF ONE
lfHO TS A NETATIVE STRANffiRre TT{ECANIDIDAIE.THE ORTGINAT
'
IEACHERIS BOUNB TC HAVN SC}18 ATTACI{IqENTTO TI"IF]CAbIDIDATE
IfqFARTTAI,.THIS
BUT THE STCONI O$E I{OUIN BE COUPI,ETEi.,Y
I{IGHT FE TI{E BEST tdAY TO C}ItrCK ON A CANDIDAIE TO SEE TF
'i{E OR S}IE IS G00D ElqCUG}iT0 BE ACCEFt.EDF'OR THE COURSE'
TIIIS T{EfiTCIDIS USED IN JA3AN TO APPROVE fiIE ENLTG}ITEMfiI{T
T0 HIS BECOF{'ING.A ZEN*MAffER. "
, PHFFARATCTRY
0F A mC)Ng
I AM IN COIqPI,ETEAGREE}fEMr}IITIT T}M NtrED FOR
A CHANGEBUT I DO HAVE THE ABOVE TWOCONCERNSABOUT
THE TrI0 TTER METHOD.
!{TTH TIIiIES BEINC AS
FROM A PERSONATSTANDPOINT,
BAD AS ${Ey ARErr HOULD HATHEnSEE Tl{E CCST 0F BECO}TING
LOrdEnEiNoT RATSED.THE SUCCESS0F T'AI CIil CHIH
A TEACHER
NOT BUSTNESSACUMEN.
TS BASEDON IIdTEGNITY,
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Discussion
on deferredcandidate
issueoccursduring conference
a

ByAmy Hackenberg
Author's Note: Ed Altman
requestedthat I take notes
during the diffiGult but
important discussions
about teacherpreparation
at the 2002T'ai chi chih
Teachers'Conference.What
I present here is a summary
of those notes. With the
exceptionof Ed,Sandy
McAlister,Justin Stone,and
PamTowne,I do not identify speakersby name but
instead have made a list of
concernsthat I heard
expressed.I have tried to
be comprehensive,but I
apologizeif you feelyour
concernor comment :s not
well represented-or if you
feel I have misrepresented

anypart of the presentation
or discussion.In that eveng
pfeasewriteto TheVitalForcedirectlyto makesurethat
yourvoiceis heard.

isflawedratherthanthe"fault"of anyparticular
currently
accredited
teachers,
because
verygood teachershave
had studentsreceivedeferrals
at accreditations.

Duringthe 2002T'aiChiChihconference,
to hearEd'spresteachersmet for four differentsessions
facingthe T'aiChiChihcomentationaboutchallenges
munityandto offercommentsaboutvariousaspectsof
thesechallenges
and optionsfor addressing
them. In
the firstsession,
on the afternoonof FridayAugust2nd,
Edpresented
what he viewedasthe problem:the 12o/o
is unacceptable.
deferralrateat teacheraccreditations
it is relatively"low"since
it reflectsexperiFurthermore,
with lessprepared
encedauditorsworkingextensively
candidates.
Edstressed
that deferralis painfulto candithat it [often]takes18datesand the courseinstructor,
to completetheir
24 monthsfor deferredcandidates
teachersto work
training,that siphoningoff experienced
is not the bestuseof
onlywith unprepared
candidates
resources,
andthat the burdenon him in workingwith
is excessive.
Edstatedthat deferrals
deferredcandidates
because
unprepared
cancanand shouldbe eliminated
He
didatesshouldneverattendthe accreditation.
believes
that this problemis the resultof a processthat

Edalsoremindedeveryone
thattherearetwo
purposesto the T'aiChiChihteacheraccreditation
process:

12
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A.Verifythat everycandidateis movingwell.
B.Teach
candidateshow to teachf'ai ChiChihJoyThru
Movement.
Edemphasized
that rightnow we onlyget to the
goal.
Part
first
of the flaw in the currentprocessis that
we neverget to the secondgoal,so manyaccredited
teachershavea hardtime identifyingwhat to lookfor in
preparingstudents,
whenstudentsarereadyto become
and how to workwith studentswho areexpeteachers,
for accreditation.
riencingdifficulties
in preparing
Edlistedfouroptionsfor addressing
the goalof
eliminatingdeferrals:
1.Earlyassessment
in accreditation
asis.Assess
studentsaftertwo daysof teachertraininganddismiss

them if theyarenot ready.Edsaidhe doesn'thavethe
heartto do that and it'snot alwayspossibleto tell after
two days-some peoplechangegreatlyoverthe course
that the processcannot
Edstressed
of the accreditation.
remainasit is.
in recent
2.Videopreviewing.Ednotedthat discussion
a lackof supportfor this
issuesof TheVitalForceindicates
option.Hefeelsit'shardto lookat a videoand seeclearly
how a studentmoves.Also,videosdon't givestudentsa
Finally,
if
chancefor growthduringthe accreditation.
only a few peopleare reviewingtapes,the responsibility
for referralistakenawayfrom teachersand thereis
process.
potentialtoslowdown the accreditation
3.Secondlookbv anotherteacher.Eitheranother
seniorteacherreviewsstuteacheror an experienced
go
Teachers
dentsbeforethey on to be accredited.
to becomean
mightattendan optionalrecertification
seniorteacherfor a particularareaof the
experienced
country.Edbelievesthat this optioncreatesa hierarchy
and he is not in favorit. Mostimporamongteachers
that
tantly,if thereis a secondlookby anotherteacher,
teacherneedsto knowwhatsheor he is doing.Edhas
heardfrom teachersaroundthe countryat all experiencelevelsthat they uncertainaboutwhat to lookfor in
orderto tell if a candidateis reallyprepared.Eddoesn't
want to seethe formationof an artificiallayerof referand he alsodoesn'twantto handpick
ringteachers
to do thisjob.
teachers

teachingskills.Phasell wouldessentially
mostespecially,
but the workdone
course,
be the currentteachers'training
in PhaseI wouldallowthe focusin Phasell to be on
courses.
meetingthe secondgoal(B)of teachers'training
Ann Rutherfordreadand madecopiesfor all of
letteraboutthis subject(seep. 11 for the entire
Justin's
textof the letter.)Justinagreedthat changeis neededbut
Thefirstwasthat the increased
two concerns.
expressed
process
of
wouldlimitaccessibility
two-phase
costof the
(in
to all who want to teach
T'aiChiChihaccreditation
Theser.*nd
fact,he would ratherseecostsdecrease.)
felt the processwastoo
concernwasthat if candidates
theywouldsimplyteachwithoutaccreditation.
expensive,
thatT'aiChiChihJoyThruMovement
Justinemphasized
that a secondlook
and suggested
is not aboutbusiness
(i.e.,
above)might
the
third
option
by anotherteacher
be the bestway to proceedas longasthe second
i.e.,a strangerto the
teacherwas'tompletelyimpartial,"
studentand the studentt teacher.Justinnotedthat a
secondlookwasoftenusedto evaluatemonksin Japan.
with the folEdrespondedto thesereservations
lowingcomments:
*The two-phaseprocessis moreexpensive
but right
process
now it'scheaperthan anyotheraccreditation
discipline;
for anyotherspiritual/healing
continuedon page 14

4.Twocourseprocess.Thisoptionis
basedin parton othereducationproit
gramssuchasnursingand Edbelieves
will providewellforthe long-termgrowth
of T'aiChiChihJoyThruMovement.In
wouldspendfourdays
Phasel,students
workingintenselyon movementsand
philosophy-onhow to move.PhaseI
wouldalsobe open to thoseT'aiChi
who want to deepen
Chihpractitioners
want
theirpracticebut do not necessarily
population
that
teachers,
a
become
to
rightnowthe communitydoesnot
in PhaseI
servewell.All participants
courseswho arenot teacherswould
receivea letterstatingwhetherthey are
for a teachers
trainingcourse
cleared
(Phase
ll) in the nextninemonths.In
days
wouldspend51/z
Phaseff,candidates
presentations,
a
focusingon philosophy,
and
deeperreviewof the movements,
October
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" Thetwo prioritiesof
accessibility
and high
standards
compete
andwe mustchoose
oneor the otherasa
higherpriority;
" Rightnow the teaching of well prepared
suffersfrom
candidates
attentiongivento less
wellprepared
candidates;
x Whathappensin
placeswherethereis
only oneteacher?
" Anotherpairof eyes
(i.e.,optionthree)may
not solvethe problem
of endingdeferrals.Ed
believesthe two-course
process
would.
BothPamand
Sandyspokeaswell,
statingthat the twocourseprocesswas
Theyboth felt that costscanbe
alsotheir preference.
kept down creativelyand dependon logistics.For
example,peoplemight not fly sofar to attendPhaseI
but insteadmightwait untilthispartof the training
comesto their areaof the country.Pamdid not feelthat
peopleteachingwithoutaccreditation
wasa largeissue,
becausepeople attracted
to T'oi Chi Chih practice
won't do that. Sandy
emphasizedthat even an
i,rcreasedfee was reason,.;le and thatT'ai ChiChih
Joy Thru Movement is
worth that cost.
Ed askedeveryone
to considerthese ideas
and options.He emphasizedthat he had not made
a decision,but that it was
up to him to do so-that
is,this processwas not
democraticand we
weren't going to vote. He
alsoemphasizedhow
much he wanted to hear

14
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from teachers-thatperhapssomeonewould comeup
with solutionsthat no one elsehasthoughtof yet. He informedeveryonethat coursefeesmustincreaseslightly
and broughtup eliminating
the S50"teacherkickback"
possible
wayto keepcostsdown.l He askedeveryasa
one to think aboutthesequestions:Whatis in the best
interestsof keepingT'aiChiChih JoyThruMovementvibrant?Canyou useoptionthreeor two on all sevencontinentsand/orin placeswherethereis onlyone teacher?
He stressed
thatthe deferrals
mustend and that solutions
mustaddressthisproblemand be gearedtowardthe
exponentialgrowthof the T'aiChiChihcommunity.
Thefollowingcommentsweremadeby numer(literousteachersoverthe nextthree meetingsessions
allyin the morning,
afternoon,
and night)one daylater,
August3rd.
on Saturday,
Suggestionsabout and/or commentsin support of
option three:
" Secondteachermustbe a strangerto the studentto
achievesomeobjectivity
* Justintalksaboutkeepingcostsdown for a reasonand
optionthreewouldkeepcostsdown
* Ourfocusshouldbe on whatJustinwants:he hasa
visionto spreadthe TCCdisciplineto everyone
* Sourceof problemsis in teachersnot in accreditation:
don't leaveout thosewho are unprepared-needto
bringthem intothe communityasoptionthreecando
this kind of secondteachersign-off
" I haveexperienced
it
very
helpful
and found

Commentsagainst
option three:
"Theremaystillbe
second
deferrals:
may
not be
teacher
comfortablestating
beliefsaboutstudent
and/ormaynot know
what to lookfor
Suqqestionsabout
and/or comments
in supportof
option four:
" Beingaloneis challengingin preparing
students(thereis no
secondteacher
around)
* Expensive,
but benefitsall to havemoregrounded
teachers
*Therearewaysto keepcostsdown-stay at people's
homes,for
example
teacherscouldalsobenefitgreatlyfrom
" Accredited
optionfour (bothphases)
" ReframephaseI to be aboutan opportunityfor continthe wholecommunity
uingeducation-wouldenhance
learn
more
time
to
Affords
"
" Hungryfor explorationof what it meansto teachthe
TCCmovements-couldstartlearningmoreaboutthat
in optionfour
tremendousguilt of thosewho want to deep" Relieves
practice
withoutbecominga teacher(couldjust
en
attendphaseI courses)
* Might relieverecommending
teachersto havephaseI
-they might not hold backso muchfor fearof deferral
for a student
* | would havelikedthis process
asa studentand if necin order
financially
essaryI wouldhelpmy own students
to attendthe training
* Usea longweekendfor phaseI to cut down on time
awayfrom work
* Optionfouraddresses
teachertrainingmorefullythan
optionthree,saida deferredteacherpresentwho charthe deferralprocessasgrowthfuland painful
acterized
* Beginphasell with currentteachersso we canimprove
" Playwith the numberof daysfor phases-nothingis
setin stone
x Whataboutan optionalPhasel?

Commentsagainstoption four:
* Optionfour couldgeneratea hierarchy
" Optionfour wouldstifleor impedethosewith a lot of
heartfeltsincerity
x We'regrowingan infrastructure
with optionfourdangerous
sounds
*You cannotteachteachershow to teachin fivedays
* Justinspeaks
andoption
abouthavingno organization
foursoundslikean organization
* Don'twantfinancialbarriersin students'ways
* I wouldn'thavebeenableto affordaccreditation
if
optionfour had beenin place
* Mightstillhavesignificant
deferralratewith optionfour
for
nightmare
to makea schedule
" lt will be a logistical
optionfour becausemusthavemanyphasel's;phasell's
mustbe alsobe offeredregularly(withinnine months)
Commentsabout Ed.Justin.Sandy.Pam:
the problemand the solutionhe
" Edis overstating
proposesis too much
x TrustJustin
* Ed'spositionis not easyand he'snot tryingto impose
hispointof viewrightnow
* Ed,Sandy,
and Pamareverysincere
at Justin'sletter-listen to it verycarefully
Look
again
"
* Wecannotbe rubberstampsfor Justin,
and he
wouldn'twantthat
" Justinisn'tagainstoptionfour; he saidhe hassome
concernS
continued on poge l6
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at conferen
Discussion
".
page
from
15
continued
* l'm verytouchedthat Edwould shareall of thiswith us
x Do what Justinwants:we mustfind a way
" We needto trusteachotherand not dichotomize:I
trust Ed; I trustJustin
* Justinhad a visionand Edwaspart of it
Comments about accreditation. deferrals,etc.:
* lfelt lwas missingsomethingin my accreditation,
wellprepared
though lwas fairlywell prepared(i.e.less
process)
down
the
learning
slowed
candidates
* Deferralis awfulfor the student
* lt'sverydifticultto work with deferredcandidates,
said
teacherwho hasworkedwith several
an experienced
* Teachers
shouldgo with theirstudentsto accreditations
* l'm not opposedto deferrals,
(rabut communication
ther than blaming)is extremelyimportantin thisprocess
thoughno
" Whatabout recertification-it'svaluable,
one wantsto hearthat word
" With all due respect,I expectsomepeopleto passtheir
and somenot to
accreditation
" Needto includecoachingin teachertraining
* Questionfor Ed: Do all deferredcandidates
complete
(Edsaidthat in hissixyearsof experience
the process?
everyoneexceptfor one plansto.)
* Questionfor Ed: lf you disregarded
studentswho
weren'tready,would you be ableto do whatyou wanted to do (i.e.addressgoal B.)?(Edsaidhe couldn'tsayfor
sure.)
a high schoolcourse(caterto
" lsTCCaccreditation
lowerlevelstudents)or a collegecourse(nocateringhold bar highand somefail)?
Comments about f'ai ChiChih Joy Thru Movement
and overallpurpose:
hasa purposein thisworldandthis
"TheTCCdiscipline
joy
purposeis
for everyone
" Theonly way the TCCpracticecanspreadisthrough
the sincerityof its teachers
" Weall havea commongoalof gettinggoodnew
teachers
" DoingTCCmovementsand teachingTCCmovements
are not one and not two
" TCCpracticeis a disciplineso I don'tseewhyyouwouldto knowit moredeeply
opportunities
n't wantto increase
* Perhaps
this hasgrownbeyondwhatJustinwants
" Whatwe needis renewal
to seedsof a solution
" Dedicatethis conference
movement;I haveonly
JOY
through
Must
remember
"
joy
heard mentionedtwiceso far at this conference
16
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* Changeis difficultand this is aboutchange;we must
comefrom a placeof compassion
* Needto makesurethat in the end we all cometogether asa community-that's the best we haveto offer to
the world
x I went through"teacher"
certificationbut what I got
(valuablebut not
was"improvement
on my movements"
enough)
* Theansweris not in words(listento your heart)
Other commentsincluded:
is good,withmodifications
"The checklist
* Everyone
hereis the resultof the currentsystem,so it's
donewell so far
* All optionswill createissues
x Neitheroptionis aboutmakingmoney
* Youcan'tteachthe TCCmovementsuntil you have
reachedcertainlevels
* Thisdiscussion
isexciting
" I supportanythingthat will raiseskills
* Musthavedisagreements
and tearsand then you feel
betterlater
x I haveno opinionon this issue,but I know it'sbestto
go to the sourceto solveproblems
" The root of problemis us
* No,this discussion
isn'tcomfortable,
dammit!
" Feelyour feet
Thecommentsendedshortlybeforethe tradirededication
ceremony
on Saturday
tionalcandlelight
night. Edproposedthe followingoption for usto think
aboutin the daysto come:
5.Modificationof optionsthreeand four. Considera
two-phasesystemwherethe firstphaseis optional.In
a studentwould
orderto attendteacheraccreditation,
needtwo signatures
from accredited
teachers(oneof
"main"
whichwouldlikelycomefromthe student's
teacher.)Onewayto obtaina secondsignaturewould
be to attenda phaseI type of courseand get a signature
there.Anotherwaywould be from any otheraccredited
(asin optionthree.)Then
teacherin the students'area
the secondphasewould be the officialaccreditation
with the focuson learninghow to teachT'aiChi
course,
ChihJoyThruMovement.
1 Forthosewho dont know currentlyit is the practicefor
referringteachersto receiveS5Ofor eachof their students
who successfully
completes
teacheraccreditation.Not all
referringteachershavereceivedor knowaboutthis
money.

Conferencerespon ses...
continuedfrompage 9

gracious
movementswhichnot only helps
onderfulcampus,
my personalpracticebut makesme
who
hostsand participants
workedhardon buildingcommunity! a betterteacher.Hearingothers
interacting
sharetheirexperiences
- RobertaTaggort
and in
with theircommunities
Beach,CA
Redondo
teachingT'aiChiChihJoyThru
Movementto variedgroupsis also
an importantlearningexperience
I t wasan awesomefirsttime exPefor me.
I riencefor me to be part of a large
grouppractice.
lt wasthrillingto
Alsoveryimportantwasthe opporpeoplemoveso
many
so
witness
tunity to be present- to see,hear,
smoothlyin unisonandto sharein
the strugglewithandfeelfirsthand
theirenergy.Thesilenceof the early in the TCCCommunityto keepthe
morningoutdoorpracticeaddedto
purityof JustinStone'svisionasthe
the effect- harmony+ peace
throughout
spreads
TCCdiscipline
joinedto powerand connectedto
to be
the world. lt is heartwarming
nature.
partof a communitywhichcanair
on how to
verystrongdifferences
Beingtaughtby Edonceagainwas
to be a
do
and
still
continue
this
purejoy. HisbeautifulspiritcomI know
working
unit.
wholesome
binedwiththe insightshe provided
the dialoguewill continueand
will be motivatingfactorsin my
"...without
thisis what
acrimony"as
continuedpractice.
EdAltmanstatedand is hisobjective - as hisactionsdemonstrate.
I haveso muchconfidencein the
futureof the T'aiChiChihcommuniI enjoyedimmenselySr.Antonia's
ty afterbeingengagedin the long
whichgavea
Ceremony
Candlelight
surrounddiscussions
and laborious
a
wonderful
ending
to
unifying
ing teachertrainingissues.Everyone
Conference.
will be
washeardanddecisions
basedon the wisdomof the many
Thankyou,everyone.Eachof you
ratherthanthe will of the few.The
will be in my thoughtsuntilwe
C h i w a sa l i v ea n dw e l li n S a n
meetagainnextyearwhen I hope
Antonio2002!
teacherswho
the manyaccredited
- Mary Schapker
couldn'tmakeit thisyearwilljoinus.
Galloway,NJ
- Luciaveteran
(First-time
Attendee)
PA
LakeWinola,
fhis isthe thirdTCCTeacher
l'veattendedsince
I Conference
in April2000and I
my accreditation
come
to themas
will continueto
longasI am able.Thegrowingfun
with people
of it is in reconnecting
my
accreditaand
since
l'vemet at
tion; gettingto knowthem better
eachtime we'retogether.
I continueto
At eachconference
learnthe subtletiesin the TCC

and opinthe varietyof experiences
ionsthat existwithinthe communiof these
ty. Theopendiscussion
is
issues
important
but
sensitive
extremelyimportantand I comand supmendEdfor encouraging
portingthisdiscussion.
Theopportunity to practicetogetherand
refineour moveswaswonderful.
Thatsaid,I hopethat nextyear
thereareopportunitiesto learn
moretools/ techniques/ and/or
teachingskills.
-CherylWild
Avonby the Sea,NJ
(First-timeAttendee)

A t . memberof the T'aiChiChih
/'acommunity,I felt it wasimportant for me to give backto T'oiChi
ChihJoyThruMovement.loffered
my helpto AliceHoldenknowing
that the SanAntonioRegional
(S.A.R.A.)
of TCC
Association
for the
was shorthanded
Teachers
2002Conference.
- Robert Montesde Oca
NM
Albuquerque,

Ed,Sandy,
fhank you to SARA,
I Pam,Noel,and allthe othervolunteersfor makingthe teacher's
suchan "expanding"
conference
Theopportunityto
experience.
meetand talkto teachersfrom
aroundthe countryenrichedmy
feelingof belongingto the T'aiChi
Thediscussion
Chihcommunity.
aboutteacheraccreditationallowed
me the opportunityto understand
October
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y first conference,so forgive
my naiVetd.Someof it wasdifferentfrom what I expected.The
work on the movementswasmost
helpful,but I had hopedfor more
spiritualofferings.
Thegreatestdisappointment
was
the panelon changingthe accredilinedup
tation process.Speakers
and tendedto babbleon far too
long and repetitively.Again,perhapslfound it so annoyingbecause
l'm so newat TCCpractice.But it
seemsthat their input would have
beenfar betterspentin a letteror email,andour time far betterspent
on (forexample)the spiritualtalk by
Ed. I am verywillingto leavethe
processto the Chi- and to Ed.

Th" SanAntonioTCCConference
in
I wasa memorableexperience
that it wasdifferentbecauseof
JustinStone'sabsence.Alsofor me
personally
HannahHedrick
because
was not hereeither,alongwith
manyotherTCCteacherfriends.
However,thoseof us heretried very
our teaching
hardto rededicate
underthe capable,
sincere,
compasEd,
sionateeffortsof our leaders,
Pam,Sandyand 5r.Aliceand herSan
Antonioassistants.
All in all,theTCCcommunitybenefitted throughunity,althoughthere
weredifferingpointsof view. I
know I cameawaywith a definite
new commitmentto improvingmy
teachingand to helpto gather
togetherteachersfrom the Chicago
Areato carryon our tradition.
Thankyou!
- PaulaWeiner
Chicago,lL
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f'ai Chi Chih,Joy Thru Movement:
Forthe CommonMan
In the teacherAccred.process
there
is no sexism,
ageismor otherdiscrimination.lf you cando theT'ai
ChiChihmovements
well,you can
becomea Teacher.
Bycreatinga two-phaseprogram,
we areinvitingdiscrimination
based
on economics,
a potentialdanger.
Manyof our peoplereceiveno more
than a two-weekvacationper year.
Manyof our peoplehavelimited
income;affordingthe extracostof
thisplanmayput themofffrom
Teaching.
Whyeliminate
thissegmentof our people?

lmprovingthe qualityof candidates
comingto Teachers'Training
is a
Onefinalthought for the organizers goal.Thisisa needthat mustbe
of nextyear'sconference:San
addressed,
by eachactiveteacher.
Antoniowasa beautifulcity,but if
In sendingourcandidate
to an addiAlbertais as beautifulastheirtravel
we areremovingour
tionalsession,
for trainingour stubrochuresdepict,then the conferresponsibility
include
encematerials
should
an
dent well.Teachers
areaccountable;
application
for Canadian
citizenship! we havethe chargeto completely
orientour studentif we choosethe
a
wonderful
welcoming
candidate
well.
Overall
Thankyou Justin,Ed,
experience.
and SARA!
Bywalkingthe pathof creating
a
- optionalor not
two stepprocess
- RodneyAnderson
- we arewalkinginto a veryreal
Roseville,
MN
danger.Wewill eliminate
a seg(First-timeAttendee)
mentof our peoplewho canadd
greatlyto the earlyimpetusof T'ai
ChiChihJoyThruMovement.Can
we affordto do this?
the discusTh" food wasfabulous,
I sion(aboutthe accreditation
- ConnieHyde
process)was
useful(althoughlong
CedarCrest,NM
and difficult),and
I stilldid manage
to get someinsightsinto moreways
to improveand deepenmy T'aiChi
5o much input
Chihpractice.
Somuchoutput

Thankyou to everyonewho helped
makeallthispossible.
- RobinKidd
Chicago,lL

and I walkedwith friendsto the
sourceof
the river
- CarlaGrant
McKinney,TX

that we were
I wasdisappointed
I not ableto dedicatemoreof our
time togetherto workingon and
enjoymentof TCCmovements.
I knowthat all of the"behindthe
planningand spontaneous
scenes"
agendachangescanmakethe
diffito time constraints
adherence
cult. ButI do feelthat for future
that the hostingstaff,
conferences
presenters,and
teachersneedto be
of beginning
muchmoreconscious
andendingon time,as it seemsthat
our time movingisalwayswhatsufat this
fersin the end. Sessions
year'sconferencebeganas muchas
20 minuteslate.Announcements
couldperhapsalsohavebeenmore
succinct(noteasilydone).

process
preparation
and accreditaat
tion neededto takeprecedence
and
The
dedication
conference.
this
commitmentto this processby the
teacherspresentmademe feel
proudto be partof the TCCCommunity. I am verygratefulto Ed,Sandy,
and Pamfor theirwiseleadership,
andto JustinStonefor providingus
with a strongandsolidHeadof the
TCCCommunityfor its Presentand
futureguidance.
- Don Pienciak
OceanGrove,NJ

I do appreciategreatlythe evident
effortsand hospitalityof the 2002
staff.Thankyou!
conference

+|
ahis is onlymy 2nd conference
I wasamazed+ humbledat the
growthI havefelt in one yearwithin
my TCCpractice+ within myself.At
I felt veryshy,
lastyear'sconference,
not grounded+ genself-conscious,
lfelt likeI wantedto
erally"klunky."
of
the
time.
hidemuch

I alsoknowthat the matterof disthe teacher-candidate
cussing

Thisyear,I felt muchmoregrounded
+ centered.I wasmoreableto

focuson the solesof my feet asoPposedto comparingmy moveswith
everybodyelse's.I felt humbledwith
alsobeing
my improvement,while
verycognizantof how littleTCCexperience
I haveundermy belt(orT'an
Tien!).And yet,I feelveryinspiredto
diveevendeeperinto myTCCpractice
+ verywillingto letthe chiguideme.
Anothermajordifferencebetween
wasthe amount
the two conferences
of physicalpracticevs.discussion.
Quitea bit of time wasspentsharing
views+ discussing
the dilemmaof
how to bestprepareteachers+ to
bettersupport+ providefor the TCC
communitywith its inevitableexpangrowth.
sion+ probableexponential
therewasn'tas much
Justbecause
physicalpractice+ movement,DOES
NOTMEANWEDID NOTMOVE! | beamountof movelievea tremendous
mentoccurred;perhapsit didn'thappen the waywe expected.Another
wasthe lackof
obviousdifference
Justin'sphysicalpresence.Hisbody
mayhavebeenin
Albuq.,but hisspirit-r
werevery
essence
tangiblethroughout
the conference.
of us laughed
Several
+ jokedon our visitto
the RiverWalkwhen
we foundan ice
creamparlornamed
lmagineour
Justin's!
furtherexcitement
whenSr.Meg Costello
noticeda signinside
that read:ZEN
YOGURT!
lt didn't
Megto
long
for
take
seethe restof the
s i g nw
, h i c hs a i d :
FROZEN
YOGURT.
- April Leffler
ProspectPark,PA
October
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Howevelby the end
ofthe conference,
one couldunderstand
that muchhadto be
with
said+ discussed
regardsto the Two
PhaseTeacher
Training"Ed,Pamand
Sandyhavea lot on
theirshoulders
and
the decisions
to be
madewill be done
with muchclarity,
confidenceand
integrityin the end.

Rick
l-luring the conference
l-lCramer spokeaboutthe importhe joy in T'ai
tanceof remembering
ChiChih:JoyThruMovement.One
of the mostjoy-filledmomentsof
for me wasat the
the conference
Inter-faithservicein the chapelon
night.
Saturday
Afterthe mass,SisterAlicewasexplainingto the priestwhat T'aiChih
ChihJoyThruMovementis and how
we moveto understand
and spread
thethior pranaor HolySpirit.lt's
allthe samething,"shesaid.
SisterAntonianoddedandthen
pointedto a largestatueof Mary,
whosehandswereat chestheight,
palmsfacing,about12inchesapart.
"See,"saidSisterAntonia,"Mary
is
doingBassDrum!"
Thechapelrangout with our laughfilledwith
ter! Aftera conference
it wasa
emotion
intensedebateand
greatmomentof release
andjoy a reminderof the eternalpowerof
t h ec h i .
- Laurie Jocobi
MN
Minneapolis,
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1. Glad I came. Learneda lot of
goodthings.ln all,theTeacher
wasverysuccessful.
Conference
2. Thestudents(new)andallof usare
in processof learninghow to move
CHl.A taskthat will takeusa lifetime.
Whetherthe accreditation
is extendedto 10,15or 25 daysis irrelevant.To learnto moveCHltakes
years.Thewellchoreographed
moves
do not impressme. Theycouldbe
technically
correctthoughthe same
moveslookslightlydifferentfrom
personto person.Butthe CHIpower
emanatingfromall shouldbe strong.

I am surethey have
the supportof allthe
TCCCommunity
and
Justin'sblessi
ngs,and
whateverthe end result,will be the
rightone.
P.S.
Hopefully(the nextcommittee)
will havelearntfromthis
Canada
one eg.soap,hangersin closets,
etc.!
Nevermind,
it wasall handledvery
wellby all+ sundry!
- Ursula Smith
PleasantHill,CA

fhank you to SARAof TCCTeachers
I for presenting
sucha seamless
Yourhospitalityfor a
Conference.
3. Thanks
to EdA.andthe organizers small(in numbers)groupwasoutThankyou,Ed,for allowing
standing.
Theydid a fanof the conference.
Timefor dialogueon theTeacher
tasticjob.
Prep.Process.
Thiswasimportantas
-VidoWackerling
it affectseveryone- whetherone
lL
Evanston,
is a teacheror a student.Surethere
waslesstimefor movingbut when
how
we did the"experimenting"on
Th" settingwaswonderful!The
to feela movement,it wasvery
I committeewaswelcoming+
worthwhile.I am lookingforwardto
veryhelpful.All rounda veryinternextyearbeingin Canada
and seeI
conference.
estingbut"political"
ing evenmoreteacherscome.
felt not enoughtimewasspenton
- Nancy Jo Bleier
movements+ therewasfar too
muchfreetime.
Sitka,AK

tunate that some teachersand the
conferencecommittee were very
generous with donations to GKPat
the conference.This additional
money will help defray some of the
expensesof printing and mailingthe
trademark licenseagreementsto
teachersnot attending the conference. As pointed out in the presentation I made about the trademark
Edis no "Johnnycomelately."He
process,it is work we do that reallY
"sat"for
yearswith
studiedand
isn't strictly Good Karma business;it
Justinin developingthe Seijaku
isT'ai Chi Chih business,but because
to
beforehe wasassigned
classes
there is no mechanismwithin the
of theTCCcommunity. community for handling the matter,
the headship
Justinhada lot of time,opportunity it falls in Good Karma'sarena - for
and choose
to assess
andcloseness
now."I

It took a lot of courageto takethe
in a new directionof
I conference
and sharingof individual
openness
ideas,
opinionsandstrongfeelings
aboutour manyoptionsfor imProvof our teacher
ing the preparation
candidates.

tant to sendanyoneto training
becauseit is unclearwhat criteriaa
studentisjudgedon/passedor
asa
failedon for accreditation
teacher.

Thereneedsto be anotherroundof
with
to teachers,
communication
feedbackfrom teachersto Ed.
fncludein VitalForcea "packet"for
teacherswho arepreparingstu(i.e.checklist,
dentsfor accreditation
and
saying
videoof Edshowing
perhapswith shots
what he expects,
majorflaws
of othersdemonstrating
failure
to be
up
to
m
a
n
.
would
add
his
that
formsrequiredto register
accredited,
in effectall"policies"
a
student,
Theway Edhandledthis conference
problems
has
experienced
Ed
Alsoput
whatever.
or
oral
tradition
The
this maturity.His
demonstrated
I with teachertraininggot adeall theseon the website).
openpositionof "not knowing"and
A
quateairingat the Conference.
nessto listeningwerethe keyto
pieceof the puzzlethat needs
bringingus intoa new strengthof
by calling
Edmightsolicitcomments
attentionis communication
community.
"packet."
to
disuss
various
teachers
betweenEdand allTCCteachers.
JeanKatusvolunteers
Questions:
hugeamountsof time aroundthis
the
Whounderwrites
trademark.
cost?lf it is Good
do theymake
Karma,
enoughprofitto cover
the costand stilladequatelypaysalaries
and
of their
otherexpenses
business?

Edseemsfrustratedby the quality
are hesiTeachers
of preparation.

- Sr.Jackie Kingsbury
FL
Thonotosassa,

- Jan Arrott
NM
LasVegas,

[Editor'sNote: Jean
Katus,publisherof Good
KarmaPublishing,
answersJan'squestions
with the following statement:
"Good Karma does,
indeed,pay for the costs
associatedwith the
trademark. We were for-
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Responses
followingthe conference...
I camehomefrom the conference
I both frustratedand inspired.Like
manyotherattendees,
I wasfrustrated
so
much
that
of our time wastaken
by theteacherpreparation
discussion.
YetI wasinspiredand proudof the
sincerityand caringshownby each
personwho spoketo the issue.lfelt
that eachonetrulywantsthe bestfor
the f'ai ChiChihcommunity,
andI trust
the mightypowerof the chi to inspireEd,PamandSandyastheycontinueto workthroughthe process.
NamesI seein VitalForcebecame
facesand personalities
of loving,
dedicatedTCCteachersand friends.
Themembersof SARA,
the host
committee,
wereoutstanding.Our
everyneedwasquicklyand lovingly
addressed;
from soapto waterto
rides.SanAntoniodid liveup to its
reputationasthe sweatiestcity,but
we just drankmorewaterand let it
flow. My beautifulpolishedriver
stonewill be a reminderof the joyousreunionat the"bubblingspring'j
and l'm alreadyplanningfor next
year'sconference
in Canada!
-Toni Corrigan
Mesa,AZ
wasunlikeany I
ahis Conference
I hadeverattendedbeforethis
date.Therewas much lessphysical
movementthanusual,but the emotionalandspiritualmovementwas
greatand intense.I seethisasa sign
of growth.Weareaskedto consider
the optionsavailable
for improving
and spreadingthe practiceof T'ai
ChiChihJoyThruMovement.I am
now moreconvinced
thaneverthat I
musttakeresponsibility
for renewal
of my own practice,
and that of my
Thereis one appointed
students.
leaderof thisbeautifulmovinomedi22
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tation.Heneedsthe inputof allmembersof the community.I submitmy
visionwhichisto promotean overall
renewalof form for the currentlycertifiedteachersand at the sametime
to stopgivingdeferrals.
Afterthe
firsttwo daysof Teacher
Training,
the
needsto decidewho isable
lnstructor
to go aheadwithTEACHING
TECHNIQUES.
Also,at futureconferences
thereneedsto be attentionto TEACHINGTECHNIQUES
andthe expectation
that the movesaredonecorrectly.A
renewalof certifiedteacherswill
assureappropriatereferrals.
I commendthe teachers
at thisyears'conferencefor movingverywell. I commend EdAltmanfor the direction.I
especially
thankallour volunteers.
Thanksto all who helpedin anyway.
- AliceHolden, CCVI
SanAntonio.TX

ltlnce again,a wonderfulgroupof
Yl T'aiChiChihinstructorshaveput
on an incredibleconference.
I especiallylikedthe morningpractice
outside.My roomwascomfortable,
the food wasdelicious& the staff
wascourteousand friendly.Every
yearI fookforwardto seeingmyT'ai
ChiChihfamily,and to meetingthe
newteachers.
TheonlycomplaintI
haveisthat we didn'thaveenough
time to move- eventhough I realizethat we neededto talkaboutthe
teacherprepprocess.
Thankyou,
SARA,
for an enjoyableconference!
Aboutthe teachersprepprocessI likethe ideaof a two stepprocess,
but that maybe because
I am not
surehow to tellwhensomeoneis
readyto be accredited.
I am willing
to takea "teaching
a studentto be a
teacher"workshop.
lf we implement

the two stepprocess,
I wouldliketo
auditthe firststepwhen possibleto
stayupdated- and to be with
other instructors.
Auditingthe "second step"classwould be good,too,
sinceI wasaccredited
in 1993and it
seemssucha long time ago.
Thankyou Edand Noelfor allyour
hardwork. And thankyou Edfor
bringingthisto the communityso
we candiscussit insteadof just mak- eventhoughthis
ing the decision
must havebeenveryhardfor you...
-Tonya Setzke
Wyandotte,Ml
Moving thru "very heavy air'1..
WarmTexashospitality...
Connecting
with ourTCCfamily...
Bubbling
springfountainechoingthe
BubblingSpringin the solesof the
feet...
Movingtogether,oh so softly...
FeelingJustin'spresence...
Re-dedicating
to T'aiChiChihpractice...
Laughing
& cryingtogether...
"growingpains"of our
Experiencing
youngcommunity...
Sharing
our collective
wisdom...
Lookingfor solutions...
Comingto a "graceful
conclusion"
in
our finalpractice...
Lookingforwardto nextyearin
Banff!
Atl
Moving
Together
In a circle
Gratitude
Fillsmy
Heart
- Pam Towne
Camarillo,CA

A Mirror
At the recentT'aiChi
ChihTeachers'Conferencewe lookedinto
the future of T'aiChi
Chih JoyThru Movementand sawmany
paths.We believed
therewasa rightpath,
a strongestpath,a
bestpath.Whilewe
ponderedeachpathway,a mirrorwas
heldup to us.Within
the mirrorwe saw
individually
ourselves
and asa group.Even
thoseteachersnot at
were
the conference
heldwithinthe
reflectionof the mirror. Lookingat ourselveswe wereasked
to listenclosely,find
it sothat
the tensionand release
the chi couldflow freely.Maybethe
wasnot to find the best
exercise
path,but to lookcloselyin the mirand asa group.
ror- individually
Lookinginto the mirrorwe cansee
the tensionclearlybeforeus,in each
one of us,and beginto let it go.
- CatherineDolton
WhiteBearLake,MN

Positive/Negative- Joy/SorrowAlways Present
lf you couldpicturean angelstanding facefront,armsat sides,palms
front. Fullyopen.On onesideof
As
the angelisverydark(black).
your eyesflow right the angel's
turnsto "light."A
colorgradually
theangelis
brightlight.Alongside
the word:"Transformation."
)oyThruMovementis
T'aiChiChih
Wearein the
in thistransformation.
process
ofchange.Changecanbe a

Yoursincerityand best
goodthing,whenintentions
speechless!
are
was
of
right. lt'sa cleansing....Maybe
I interestin theTCCdiscipline
jealI
in
nevermoreevidentthan this
feat anger,resentment,
control,
address.I cannotimagineanyone
ousy,the unknown,etc....
: witnessing
thiseventand not being
I inviteallof usto lookdeepwithin . comfortedin knowingthat you are
with truth and honesty,
ourselves
the Headof the T'aiChiChih
andask Whatam I to learnfrom
, Community.
thistransition?Takeinventoryof
who andwhatyou trulyare.
I wish that someonehad the forel'm excitedto trust,let go,believe,
andallowthe chi to bringus'great
light!"
Tothe TCCCommunity- United
WeStand!!!
Blessings
and peaceto allaswe
h e a l a n dg r o w .
- Judy George
MN
Roseville.

partingwordsto the f'cl
f d, your
l-ChiChih teachersat the San
literallyleft me
Antonioconference

sightto haverecordedyour message.Thewordsarea blur- The
messageclear.Theego not presInherentWisdom
ent.....l
witnessed
emanatingfromthe soundof your
voiceandflowingfrom Mindto
Mind! | knowthatJustinheardand
mustbe gratefulforhiswisdomin
choosingyou as Headof the T'aiChi
ChihSpiritualDiscipline.
As you completedyour message
and walkedawayknow that you
were not alone.
- BitsyLeBIonc
LakeCharles,LA
October
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Calendarof Events
18
20,
2002

(eam- 4pm)
TCCTEACHER
RENEWAL
w/PAMTOWNE
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Contact
FortheNMTCCCenter:
Ann Rutherford
l534WagonTrain
SE
Albuquerque,
NM 87123
Ann'sPhone: (505)292-5114
e-mail:ruthergary@aol.com

TRAINING
SEIJAKUTEACHER
w / EDALTMAN
Location: Ringwood,NJ
Contact
DanPienciak
P.O.
Box122
OceanGrove,NJ07756
Phone: (732)988-5865
e-mail: wakeupdaniel@aol.com

Teacher
TrainingFee:
Seijaku
AuditingSeijakuTeachers:

s300
520

TCCTEACHER
TRAINING
w/ EDALTMAN
Location: Ringwood,NJ
Contact: DanPienciak
P.O.
Box122
OceanGrove,NJ 07756
Phone: (732)988-5865
e-mail:wakeupdaniel@aol.com
TCCTeacher
TrainingFee:

Attendance Fee:

iNov.
i18
lthru
i23,

]zooz

DAYOF"JOYTHRUMOVEMENT"
CELEBRATINGT'AI
CHICHIHPRACTICE
Location: Worldwide
(Teacher
Aida Wilksinitiatedthisonnualcelebration
whichfallson JustinStone'sbirthday,Nov.20)

565
S+S
5100

(Note:Botheventsareopento studentsand
teachers.Teachers
oreencouragedto attendwith
theircandidates.Spaceis limited to only 35
attendees)
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5450

54s0

- 3pm)
(9:30am
TCCTEACHER
PREPWORKSHOP
w/ PAMTOWNE
Location: Bethesda,MD (Wash.DCArea)
Contact: DaleBuchanan
502-42ndst.,SE
Washington,
DC 20003
Phone: (2O2)546-3131
dalebuchanan@aol.com
e-mail:
TCCWorkshopfee:
TCCTeacher
Prepfee:
Discountedrateforbothdays:

TCCTEACHER
TRAINING
w / PAMTOWNE
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Contact
FortheNMTCCCenter
Ann Rutherford
l534WagonTrain
5E
Albuquerque,
NM 87123
Ann'sPhone: (505)292-5114
ruthergary@aol.com
e-mail:
TCCTeacherTraining
Fee:

(9am- 5pm)
TCCWORKSHOP
w / PAMTOWNE
Nov.
1O'
2002

s40

,Jan.
:3
,thru
15'
12oo3

LEARNINGHOWTOTEACH:
"TEACHERS
T'Al CHICHIH! toyThru Movement"
Workshopw/ SANDY
MCALISTER
Location: ElkinsParlcPA (Philadephiaarea)
Contact:
Sr.MegCostello
750AshbourneRd.
1534WagonTrainSE
ElkinsPark,PA 19027
Phone: (215) 782-8520,
x. 180
e-mail:
srmegdrh@yahoo.com
Teacher
Room/Board/Workshop
Fee: $170
(Finoldatefor 550depositis December
3,2002)

Feb.
21
23,
2003

i

Uune

TCCRETREAT
w / ED ALTMAN
Location: Victoria,BC CANADA
Contact: GuadalupeBuchwald
P.O.
Box1420
Victoria,
BC
Phone: (25O)385-6748
e-mail: gbuchwald@telus.nea

-or-

112

Ithru
i15,
i2OO3

e-mail: i

;

and Payment:
Reqistration
StudenVTeacher
Before12115/O2:
52s0
Between12/16/02- 3/15/03:
527s
After3/15/03:
5300

(25O)592-9058,
LynnShaw-Ringham,
e-mail:lynnshawringham@hotmail.com

Student/TeacherRegistration and Payment:

CAN
Before11/30/0'12:
S145U.S./S225
CAN
Between12/1/02- 1/31/03: S160U.S./S250

Mar.
20

TCCRETREAT
w / EDALTMAN
Location: Kauai,Hl
NoelAltman
Contact
P.O.Box1420
Kapaa,Hl96746
Phone: (808)822-9288

fee:
Non-U.5.
Student/Teacher

$2so

TCCTEACHER
TRAINING
w / EDALTMAN
Location: Gurnee,lL(ChicagoArea)
Contact: DonnaMcElhose
18160Twin
LakesBlvd.
Wildwood,lL60030
Phone: (847)223-6065
e-mail:Dmcelhosechi@aol.com

TCCTEACHERS'RETREAT
McALISTER
w / SANDY
Location: St.Paul,MN
RonBarker
Contact
St.NE
4512Jefferson
Heights,MN55421-2355
Columbia
Phone: (763)572-1115
e-mail:RONBARKER@ATTBI.COM

Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining

(Contacthostfor pricinginformation.
Note:Spacelimitedto 40 attendees)

5450

(Registration
and paymentneedto be completed
byJuly31)

TCCRETREAT
w/ PAMTOWNE
Location: Sedona,AZ
contact: RobinSpencer
88 OcotilloRd.
85012
Phoenix,AZ
3, ext. 107
Phone: (602)263-501
e-mail:
robin@fumcphx.org

TCCTEACHERS'RETREAT
Bay Area,CA
Locatlonr
(510)886-3829
AtheneMantle:
Contact:
e-mail: chigoddess@hotmail.corrr
TCCINTENSIVE
Gurnee,lL (ChicagoAreal
Location:
DonnaMcElhoser (&47)223-6465
Contacfi
e-mail:Dmcelhosechi@aol.com

(Contacthostfor pricinginformotion.)
Nov.
2003

TRAINING
SEIJAKU
TEACHER
Bay Area,CA
Location:
(510)886-3829
AtheneMantle:
Contact
e-mail:chiqoddess@hotmail.com

JustinStoneis the Originator ol T'ai Chi Chih!JoyThru Movement
Ed Altman is the Headof the T'ai ChiChihCommunity
SandyMcAlisterand PamTowne are T'ai ChiChihTeacherTrainers
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NewsShorts
retreatto be
committeedonatesto , Firststudent/teacher
Conference
heldon islandof Kauaiin June'03
TCCgroupswith leftoverfunds
Althoughthe attendancewaslessthan lastyear,the San
Committee,
due to a verygenerous
AntonioConference
(reduced
by the Universityof the
room and boardrate
Incarnate
Wordin the 11th hour),had leftoverproceeds
and madegenerousdonations
followingthe conference
groups:
TheNewMexicoT'oiChiChih
to the following
GoodKarmaPublishing,
as
Association
,TheVitalForce,
well asextremelygenerousdonationsto the 2003
planninggroupand scholarship
fund.
Conference
Manymanythanksonceagainto the fine work done by
the "SanAntonio5ix"(Sr.AliceHolden,StellaJaidar,
RenzaBaker,
LuckySikoraand Sr.Eugenia
SophieRoland,
conference
Stell)in voluntarilyhostingsucha successful
from startto finish!
- NoelAltman

Newworkshopevolvesfrom conferenceto addressteacherrequest
One of the greatjoys of my T'aiChiChihpracticeis the
Those"ah ha" momentskeep
continuousdiscoveries.
comingif I staypresent.Well,followingsomeof the
periodat the
commentsmadeduringthe discussion
Sr.Meg Costellohadan"ah ha"moment,too.
conference,
Learningto
Shecameup with the ideaof a "Teachers
TeachT'aiChiChih!JoyThruMovement"Retreat.
Thiswill be the firsttime a retreatformat hasbeenput
togetherwith the intentof teacherscomingtogetherto
(See"Calendar
of
shareand learnteachingtechniques.
Eventsfor details).
workingwith each
our own movements,
Byexamining
we will be
other,and sharingour teachingexperiences,
and how to
betterableto discernour students'needs
helpthem graspa conceptor feela movement.I eagerin,what I haveno doubt
ly lookforwardto participating
experience.
will be,thisenriching
- SandyMcAlister
26
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Okay,y'all haveasked,and now it's here!ThefirstT'aiChi
retreaton the'gardenisle"of Kauai
Chihstudent/teacher
will occurin June,2003
for fourdaysandthreenights,
with Headof the T'aiChiChrhCommunityEdAltman
leading. (See"Calendarof Events"
for details).
Comeimmerseyourselfin T'aiChiChihpracticein a
Grand
beautifulsetting,closeto WaimeaCanyon,"the
We'llbe practicing
in a hugeopenCanyonof the Pacific'j
air lanai(coveredwoodendeck)in a "summercamp"
retreatsettingof four acreslocatedinsideKokeeState
Park.Theaccommodations
aresimple(to allowcoststo
be kept low),but the cateredfood will be deliciousand
healthy(mostlyvegetarian).
Attendeesshouldhavecompletedat leasta beginning
as Ed'steachingcanthen be at a
coursebeforearriving,
moresubtle(anddeeper)levelaswe eachexploreour
T'aiChiChihpractice.
Thefoliageis lushand tropical.Theair is soft.The
tradewindsblow.Whatbetterplaceto practiceT'aiChi
ChihJoyThruMovement?We LOVEit hereon Kauai!
Comeshareit with us! Withaloha,
- NoelAltman

JoelAndrewsconsiders
creating
Movement
CDof Emblissening
TeacherRobertaTaggartrecentlyranintoJoelAndrews,
tapeEmblissening
the harpistwho createdthe cassette
in teaching
Movement,
usedby someTCCpractitioners
and practice.Hetold Robertathat he isconsidering
offeringthe musicon CD,but wantsto find out if TCC
areinterested.GoodKarmaPublishing
has
teachers
for manyyears, but hasdeclined,
for
offeredhiscassette
now,to beginofferinghis musicin CDformat.lf you
wouldliketo letJoelknowif you areinterested
in his
proposedCD,you cancontacthim at: (707)964-6740or
by e-mailat: goldenharp@jps.net.
- NoelAltman

A Needfor Trust
DearFriendsand Colleagues,
i

overthe proposed
I feel movedto respondin writingto the feelingsof concernthat aroseat the Conference
process.
Thefollowingis what seemedto flow spontaneously
ideasfor changesin the TeacherAccreditation
throughme as I openedmy heart.Thepoemis one I wroteyearsago,and seemsa perfectway to begin.
L'Go deep....to
the riverwithin you
Becomeat one with its flow
movewith its currents
Yielding,
.
; As it takesyou whereyou needto go."
':
1B'weil)
\v"

f

!

r r l

, As T'aiChiChih teachers:
trx lf we truly believein the powerof Chi,andtrust itswisdom.....
,,x lf we truly know that Prajnawill leadus.....
of rock.....
" lf we knowthat the softnessof waterwearsawaythe hardness
*
and sinkdeeperinto the Essence.....
, lf we truly believein our T'aiChiChihpractice,
"Growth
within,
and trustits infallibility.....
of
Certainty"
feel
the
lf
we
truly
t;"
* lf we trulyallionwith the CosmicEnergy.....
,
,1"*"
:.

USEFORFEAR.....

r"* tHr Rxswrns
FRoM
EssENcE.
RTGHTTTME....EMERGING
weserrwttt cour rnompRR.rtIR....ATTHE
ANDLISTEN
TOTHECHl...
TOTRUST.
WENEED
"" As f'ai ChiChihteachers.

. *" Ratherthangettingcaughtin the worriesandfearsof small.limitedmind,LETUSEACHASPIRE
TODEEPEN
CHI MOVEUS
l' OUROWN f'Al CHtCHIHPRACTICE,
AND MAYTHEPOWERAND WISDOMOFOURACCUMULATED
ENERGY
WITHTHEFLOWOFCOSMIC
USINTOALLIGNMENT
BRINGING
ANYOBSTACLES,
THROUGH
GENTLY
MIND,ENABLINGALL DECISIONS
TO BETRANSFORMED
BYTHELIGHTOF UNIVERSAL
ALLOWINGTHEDARKNESS
A GRACEFUL
CONCLUSION."
USTO"COMETO
ALLOWING
TOCOMEFROMPRAJNA,AND
words:
In gratitudeand trust,maywe rememberJustin's
actsthroughone,andthat
something
Energy(Chi),
energy(Chi)mergeswith the Universal
, "Whenthe individual
,somethingis infallible.
(Justin
Wisdom."
Stone)
Thisis Prajna,
the Inherent
- ANDSURRENDER
TOTHECHI.....
SINCERETY
OFINNER
INTEH- THEPOWER
"* LETUSTRUST
MOVEMENTWILL
SHOWUSTHEWAY.
"" T'AlCHlCHIH/JOYTHRU
With loveand trust,
BeverlyWeil
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Twoteachersdiscusscommitment
StephanieBassand LorraineLepinesharedthe first leg of
Thisarticleis the
theiriourneyhomefrom the conference.
distillationof that two-hourconversation.
StephanieBass
Duringthe publicpracticethisthoughtcameto me: I
needto decideif I am readyto commit to T'aiChiChih
JoyThruMovementat the levelthatis now required.
Aswe attempt to raisethe levelof competenceof
it seemsthat moreis requiredof all teachers.
all teachers,

mentsthat aregoingto help her makea renewedcommitmentto herTCCpracticeand teaching.
Sheis no longerthe studentwho wastold to becomea teacher- sheis now the teacherwho needsto
decidewhat placeT'aiChiChihJoyThruMovementwill
takein her life,complyingwith the higherrequirements
that areexpectedfrom the Headof theTCCCommunity
EdAltmanand fromJustinStone.Alsoto committo
supportthe TCCcommunityin the expansionof T'aiChi
ChihJoyThruMovementin hercityand perhapsbeyond.

I said:I believethat yoursharingaboutyour
morestudy,to imMoreattention,more practice,
to the TCCcommuown crisismay help bringawareness
proveour own practice,
and producegood newteachers. nity asa whole.
Moreis requiredof us to servethe organization
workshops,
meetings,
asvolunteers-tohostconferences,
presentations
tasks.
lt will
and shareadministrative
do
take moretravel,more money,moretime-time away
from familyand work.
Moreis requiredof us in sittingtogether,being
presentwith eachotheriworkingon importantissues.
So,am I readyto makethat commitment?
Partof me saysno-just do your practice.That's
enough.Youhaveto makea living.Youhaveother
responsibilities.
my
Partof me knowsthat,if I am not teaching,
practicefallsaway.
Partof me shrinksfromthe intensity-ljust
want to be comfortable.
Partof me says,what wouldyou learn,without
studentsto teachyou?
LorraineLepine
thatwhatshewas
I waspointingout to Stephanie
herT'ai
as regards
as her personaldecision
describing
and the situation
ChiChihpracticewas likea microcosm,
theTCCcommunityisfacingisthe macrocosm.
It seemslikethe old shoesareno longerfitting.
Herawareness
of the changewithinherown
practiceand the acceptance
of whatrsarethe two ele-
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Yes,you
canchooseto say"No"and
do yourown
practicefor your own spiritualdevelopment.Youcan
chooseto facethe challengeof the new expectation,
raisingthe barto challengeyourselfand deepenyour
practice,
whichwill inevitablyhavean influenceon yourselfandallof thosearoundyou.
Youcanchooseto go furtherand help support
betterprepared
the TCCcommunityin gettingstronger,
whichwill resultin a great
studentsto becometeachers,
impacton theTCCcommunityasa whole.Thiswill also
g T'aiChi
helpsupportthe visionof Justinof spreadin
ChihJoyThruMovementand protectingthe purityand
integrityof the TCCform. Askingyourselfand the Chi
the consequences
of yourchoicewill helpyou makethe
rightdecision.
StephanieBass
Thisdialoguebroughtbackto me a fearthat besetme
BaptistChurch,
I
asa child.Growingup in the Southern
usedto be afraidthat Godwouldcallme to be a missionary.I wasafraidI would haveto leavemy homeand
familyandgo sufferin someforeignlandamongpeople
who did not wantme-who mightevenharmme.
I worriedaboutthis a lot-what would I do,if He
called?Couldn'tI makea bargainandjust be reallygood?
Deepinside,I knewthat wouldn'twork.You
can'thide,onceyou hearthe Voice.
ButI didn'tget the call.And I forgot my fear.
it.
NowI remember

and I can't
TheVoiceis not what I expected,
describeit. Who candescribethe Chi?
I havenot
ButsinceI attendedthis conference
beenableto silenceit,or to do anyotherworkwithout
- of big publicpractices
hearingit. I havedaydreams
in the park,of childrenin the housingprojectforminga
T'aiChiChihclub,ofmaybeevenour publicleaders
learningthisform. Yetit seemstoo big,impossible.
LorraineLepine
I said:Havea big dreambut do small,daily,on-going
of your dream.lt will
thingstowardsthe achievement

manifesteasily.Focuson your dreamand it will come
naturally
andeasilyasyou aredoingthe thingsthat
will startto flow,but likein
needto be done. Everything
TCCpracticeyou needto startmoving.

SteohanieBass
So I havebegunto do the smallthings,and | find that
eachone begetsanother.
Answeringthe callis not difficult,afterall. lt is
mucheasierto answerit,than to work so hardat ignoring it.

Teacherasks,whereis time spent?
ravqSanAntoniol The 2002corrferencewas a great
success!Our:hostsprovidedus with an experience
one couldlikento a delightfulgourmetSouthwestern
werecarefullypremeal.lt wasas if qualityingredients
paredandthen beautifullyservedalthoughit wasa little hot. SandyMcAlister
and PamTownewerewelcome
additionsto the teachingteamasthey madetheir
readilyavailable
expertise
to us. EdAltmandemonstrated
hisskillasa leaderashe led usthroughthe challenges
and chanqe.
of transition
Whileit seemedtherewasa commonagreement
process,
on the needto improvethe teachers'training
the questionput forth by Edof how we might do this
lf we careand evenchargeddiscussion.
led to a livelyr
is
that
each
it
fullyexamineall of the options, clear
requiresan investmentof moretime spentat some
level,Thedebatethen becomesa matterof at what
to the communityasa whole
levelis it most beneficial
of time? We presentlyaskwell
to investthis expenditure
preparedteachercandidates
to giveup theirteacher
who comepoorlypretrainingtimeto thosecandidates
part
pared,WeaskEdto focusa large
of histime and
up to the basic
energyjust on bringingcandidates
trainingbut
required
not onlyat teachersf
standards,
years
with the 127oof those
alsofor monthsandeven
who aredeferred.Sotime is alreadybeing
applicants
spent- but by whom?Whereshouldthe burdenof
lie?Tothe questionraisedof keeping
responsibility
viewtime asmoney.
costsdown,we mustrealistically
in
in the future,what mayappearasan increase
Perhaps
paybe
in
who
will
be
more
of
a
shift
will
actually
costs

ing for the time that is alreadybeingspent.To improve
processtwo good suggestions
the teachers'training
made wereto providemoreworkshopsand havea second teachersignofffor candidateapproval.Unfortunatelythesewill alsorequiremoretime expendedand
costs.At what levelwill this inthereforewill increase
evitableexpenditureof our time and moneybestinsure
and futureteachersaswell
the success
of all candidates
as the improvementof the communityasa whole?
As the TCCcommunitycontinuesto grow;and as
needsof theTCCteachingcommunitychange,
result
the
a
on the
we must be carefulnot to useband-aidther:apy
problemscreatedby the trainingmethodwe currently
use.With an eyeto the futureand the expansionof the
T'aiChiChihdisciplinewe mustattendcarefullyto the
andthe skillsof our community.
useof our leadership
One of the beautiesof our T'aiChiChihconferenceis that we couldcometogetherwith suchdiversity
and varyingopinionsand finishin a finalcircleof friendship. Ed'sstandinEovationwas well deserved.Under
alongwith
Ed'ssincereand gentleyet firm leadership
T'ai
Chihteach*
Chi
Sandy,Pamand the manydedicated
erswe canexpandconfidentlyinto the future.I am
gratefulto be a part of it all.
Justinyou weremissed.
Gr,atefully,
Athene Mantle
Hayward,CA
Octotrer
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Embrace
or
Abdicate?
By KimGrant
n s most teachersprobablydo,I stillvividlyremem/1ber the moment I decidedto becomea TCC
teacher.I washavinglunchwith Justinin 1998and he
saidout of the blue,"Doyou think you'lleverbecome
aT'aiChiChihteacher?"I respondedwith a heavy
teachingis sucha big
sigh,"ldunnoknow,Justin;
Without hesitatinga secondhe shot
responsibility."
lt wasdecided.I
back,"Lifeis a big responsibility."
(and
grow
later
to embrace)the responwould accept
sibility.
It seemsthat this is one of the fundamental
issuesregardingthe proposedtwo-tierteacher'strainthe enormousresponsiing: accepting(or abdicating)
bility of preparingcandidates.The processtakesa
greatdealof work; it takesevenmore wisdom. At the
a significantnumber
AugustSanAntonioconference,
of teacherssoundedlikethey were afraidof or reticent
about how to properlypreparecandidates.They
for the
and unprepared
voicedbeingill-equipped
of bringingtheirstudentsto the
tasksand challenges
no one wantstheir students
edge of the cliff. Certainly,
can
to jump off the cliffand landwith a thud. Teachers
and needto preparestudentsto soar.Butwith the bar
and with a numberof candifor teacherqualityraised,
datesreceivingdeferredaccreditationoverthe last
few years,manyteacherssaidthey want someone(or
something)elseto preparetheirstudents.In other
words,it seemsto me,they want the responsibility
Mostteachers
thoughtthat
takenoff theirshoulders.
the two tieredsystemwasthe bestand easiestway to
students.I think it'sa
solvethe problemof ill-prepared
onlyone of whichis
cop out (formanyreasons,
addressedhere).

pretty goodTCCpractice;l'm surethe'masterteachers'canwhip them into shape."We shouldallstrive
teacher'designation,
towardsthe so-called'master
whetheror not we are everanointedas such.TheT'ai
ChiChihdisciplineis seriousbusiness.With a twotieredsystemwe are abdicatingour work to others
and lettingourselvesoff the hook. By not bringingour
own studentsto the next levelfully,we are not reaching the next levelourselves,
in our own practice.We
are ceasingto be studentsourselves.(l think we all
and our
agreehow much we learnaboutourselves
own practicewhen we teach.)With a two-tiersystem
giveup diggingdeeperinto our
we would,in essence,
own practice.
Thereareteachersamongus who requiretheir
teachercandidatesto go throughone or two lengthy
teacherprep classes,
to refinetheir movementseven
more,and to begin the life-longprocessof experiencing the depthsof T'aiChiChihJoyThru Movement.
Theyalsoteachtheir studentshow to teach.We,as a
community,might movefurthertowardthis model.
But first,we must reallyknow somethingaboutthe
T'aiChiChih
discipline.I knowone teacher(whoalso
refersto herselfas a student),DoraDerzon,who reguTeacher
Prep,Beginning,
larlyauditsherteacher's
Intermediateand Reviewclasses.Doragetsa deeper
understanding
of herselfasa studentand teacherwith
eachclassaudited. How manyof us,giventhe opportunity,do this? I can hearmanyof you retorting,"Fine,
but I don't havethe opportunityto do this."

feellikethey
I understandthat manyteachers
weren'tpreparedwell enoughand thus can'tprepare
their studentswell enough.Butwhat aboutthissimple solution:Why don't we offerexistingteachers
aroundthe countrysmallworkshopsin teachingstudents how to teach? Let'screatethe opportunityfor
teachersto bettertheir skillsat preparingcandidates.
As I believesomeoneat the conferencesaid,it is not
the teachercandidate'sfault if they are not prepared;
it is ours. Let'sget to the root of the problem.ThecurrentTeacher's
Trainingcoursescontainover40 hours
of instruction
and talk (andthereare lotsof extra-help
By sendingour studentsoff to two finishing
sessions
in the morningand well into the evening).
with whom teachers
schools- one to refinemovementsand anotherto
Forproperlypreparedcandidates,
learnhow to teach we are handingoff our responsi- haveworkedwith wisdom,thisshouldbe enough.We
bility.I can hearthe thoughtpatternsdeveloping:
must not abdicateour responsibility;
we must
"Thiscandidatewill makea good teacherand does
embraceit.
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deemed"important"
Conference
is
The word I would useto describethis conference
I impor:tant.Everyconferencehasits own life and
personality
but this one wasdifferentfor.anumberof
reaS0ns:
(1)Justinwasnot there(physically).
spoI hadpreviously
kenwith him abouthis not attendingand havecometo
accepthiswisdomin this. I missedhim. Therehadto be
a firstconferencehe did not attendand this wasit. lt was
hearteningfor me that Edopenedand closedthe conto Justin.I am alss
ferencewith respectfulreferences
glad we got to seethe videogreetingfrom Justin(twice).
(2) TheTCCcomnrunitygot to challengeitselfon a topic
i.e.proposedchangesin the
of seriousmagnitude,
process.
F{earing
the viewsof so
teacheraccreditation
manywasboth a privilegeand at timesdifficult.The
gaveus a tremendousopportunityto
discussions
and commitreassess
and deepenour understanding
Suchsharing
mentto teachingtheTCCdiscipline.
occurredbecauseof the sacredspacecreatedby Ed's
patienceand genuinedesireto hearfrom teachersas
At such
strongand humorousleadership.
well asAlice's
powerfulmedicine.lfelt sad
timeslaughteris especialty
at someof the remarksmadeand
and disappointed
defendeveryonetright to theiropinion.Suchis the way
and thankthosewho
towardsinclusion.I acknowledge
shared.Whata gift we all receivedthough it may not
havefelt likeit in the moment.

(3) Thisconference
wasmarkedby a seerningdeficiency
of movementtime. Thecontentand qualityof the
right-onfor me: lcame away
refinements,however,was
for improvingmy
with somevery concretesuggestions
practiceand theseflowedinto renewedinspirationand
to strengthenmy practiceteh. I alsolook
enthusiasm
forwardto teachingagain(sornethingI hadn'tfelt for
months).Thankyou to all who contributedto this
weekendin your own uniqueways.
Fora spiritualdisciplinethat givesus so much,
and sittingwith
one weekendto offerup for discussion
feelings
is
nothing if it
and
uncornfortabte
thoughts
ultimatefybenefitsT'aiChiChihJoyThruMovementin
its purposeand integrity.I believesuchdifficulttimes
canbe incrediblyhealthyand healing.Therecanbe an
abundanceof lessonsherefor a still-youngcommunity
learningabouttrust,followingthe Tao,and honest
to change.I
identificationof clingingand resistance
privilege
great
Chihstudent/
to
be
a
T'aiChi
considerit a
teacherwho attendedthis conference.I viewthe
as an importantmilestonein the unfolding
conference
of T'aiChiChihJoyThruMovement.And I am (already)
in Canada!
veryexcitedaboutnextyear'sconference
RhondaSt.Martin
Albugr.;trier,gue,NM

Canadianstudentweighsin with her view
I readthe July2002issueof the VitalForce
and I felt compelledto write.
At the timethat I am sendingthis
to you,I am a month awayfrom
Accreditation
attendingtheTeacher
weekin Edmonton.Soit waswith
greatinterestthat I readall the
feedbackaboutthe accreditation
process.
AlthoughI maybe'only'a
student,I feellikeI needto sharemy
experienceand thoughts.

WhileI was in my firstTCCclass,I
knewthat thisform of meditation
would be a permanentpart of my
life. I learnedthe movementsquickly and I thoughtI movedwell.Arrogant...oh
yeah! | wasoffendedby
and becamedefensive.I
corrections
haveneverlikedbeingcriticized.
Aboutfour weeksinto the first
I beganto reallyfeelthe Chi
class,
and startedto seehow someof the

letting
especially
TCCphilosophy,
go,appliednot just to my practice
but to my life.Whenlfinishedthe
firstcourse,I beganto seriously
thinkaboutbecominga teacher.
My friend(andmy firstTCCteacher)
encouragedme to do so but also
the needfor me to get
emphasized
moreexposureto theTCCpractice.
Thispastwinter,I enrolledin
classwith a
anotherbeginner's
onpage37
continued
October
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ForwardedLetter
August 15,2OO2
Betweenthe conception,
And the qeation,
Betweenthe emotion,
And the response,
FallstheShadow -T.S.Eliot
DearJustin,
Theabovepoem,by T.S.Eliot,reflectsthe shadin SanAntonio
ow of doubt I felt at the TCCconference
thisyear.
thisyear.I
Youweremissedat the conference
thankyou and Brockfor makingthe videopresentation,
whicheveryonewatchedveryintensely.Also,thecopy
of your speechthat wasmadeavailableto all attendees
wasveryhelpful.
include:
by teachers
Someof the issuesexpressed
" Edis not followingwhat you wishdonefor T'aiChi
Chih JoyThruMovement
* Cost,in both time and money,cameup a lot
* Candidates
not gettingaccreditedbut teachingthe
TCCform anyway
idea
" Thetwo-signature
you
do not want a two-phaseaccreditation
" That
* Somedo not seemto feelanythingis wrongwith the
waythingsarenow
" Othersareworriedthat theirstudentsmight get better
trainingthantheydid,and comebackand sayso
x lntegrityof T'aiChiChihJoyThru Movement
Justin,I am not a faston my feetthinker.So,talkand gatheringlessemotionalresing with someteachers,
I have
ponsesthanthosepresentedat the conference,
somethoughtsthat maynot havebeenbroughtup then.
Firstissue:Edfollowingwhatyouwant.I trustthat
you and Edhavetalkeda greatdealaboutthe needfor
Edhas
forTCCcandidates.
a changein the accreditation
the deepestrespectfor you andfor T'ai
alwaysexpressed
ChiChihJoyThruMovement.I knowthat Edwill leadthe
TCCcommunitywith the intentionof the greatestgood
always!Hewill do
for T'aiChiChihJoyThruMovement,
it
might
be
abovehisandNoel's
soevento the extentthat
highestgood. BychoosingEdto be the Headof the TCC
you knewhe would be the bestchoiceto
Community,
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leadtheTCCcommunity.ln trustingyourchoice,Edhas
my 100o/o
supportin doingwhat he findsnecessary
to
process.
preserve
the integrityof the TCCaccreditation
at the
Whileyou maysupportEd,the discussions
conference
demonstrated
seriousdivisionson what it is
you wish.Therewasa largegroupthat seemedto say
Edwasgoingagainstyourwishes.I hopethat all
instructors
that loveyou and dependon your leadership
will knowthat you supportEdin whateverhe hasto do
for the integrityof T'aiChiChihJoyThruMovement.
agreeS
Secondissue:Costin Timeand Money.Everyone
that the costshouldbe keptdown,if possible.Thereis
the
concernthat two phasesof trainingwouldincrease
cost.Weall agreethat no one shouldmakemoneyon
accreditation
training.Thefacilitiesareoftenvery
has
as is airfare.But,the costto candidates
[expensive],
for the accreditation
training,
to coverthe expenses
unlesswe changethe approach
to our organization
and
fund trainingin someotherway.
Thereare manywaysof handlingthe costto put
or two-phase
on the teachertraining,eithera one-phase
program.But,the realityisthat the costof the TCC
accreditation
courseis muchlessthan othermind,body
And,no
spiritdisciplines
chargefor similarprograms.
matterhow low the cost,it will alwaysbe too expensive
I am surea way
for somecandidates.lf they aresincere,
wouldbe foundto assist
them.
In my opinion,costshouldnot be the primary
consideration
in fixingthe problemsof accreditation.
Somemaysaythat highercostwill keeppeoplefrom
I do not thinkthatwill happen.The
beingaccredited.
rateof accreditinginstructors
mayslowdown for a time,
but that maybe a goodthing: it wouldprovidean
opportunityto put a systemin placeto strengthenthe
coreof teacherswe alreadyhave.Whenmoreteachers
understandhow to teachand preparenew candidates,
on
theTCCcommunitywill havea firmfoundation
whichto buildthe future.
Justin,I believeyou havetold Edmanytimesto
havefaith in how the Universe
works,faith
that what is
neededwill be provided.Maybeallthefundingand
ideaswill help.Butwhataboutthe valueof
scholarship
andmanifesting
individuals
learningabout,cultivating
| havethe
theirhighestpotentialfor themselves?
we
impression
from yourworkthatthisis something
shouldmakespacefor andallowto happen.So,per-

to manifestfrom
hapswe shouldallowthe candidates
the time and moneyto becometeachers.
the Universe
Thereare
Thirdissue:Teachingwithoutaccreditation.
manypeopleout theredoingthat already.Someseem
to thinktheycanchangethe namesof the movements
and sayit is not T'aiChiChihJoyThruMovement.ln
that are
addition,therearesomeaccreditedinstructors
changingthe basicsof the TCCform and presentingT'ai
ChiChihJoyThruMovementtheirway. Sq itt not just a
individualsmight do. By
matterof what non-accredited
in various
exploringthe Web,one canfind TCCclasses
partsof the country,and the teacher'snamesarenot in
doingthis,I
Directory.Asfor candidates
theTeachers'
especially
believethe numberwouldbe insignificant,
comparedto what'sgoingon now.
Fourthissue:The ideaof requiringtwo teachersto sign
for a candidate.The problemwith this is the stateof our
currentteachers.In Japanwherethis methodis used,I
havemoretrainingthanthe main
the ZenMasters
suspect
Asan auditorin a training
bodyof our presentteachers.
and
I sawthe struggleof someof the candidates,
course,
askedthemwhat did theydo to preparefor training.
and
Theyhad studiedlongwith theirinstructors,
paid
a
hadstudiedyour videoand book.Thenthey
greatdealof moneyto be checkedby a long-time
instructor.He saidthey werereadyafterwatchingthem
who eitherdo not understand
for a shorttime.Teachers
or do not know how to
how to do the TCCmovements,
evaluateothers,misledthem.Theygot the approval
from morethan two teachersand thoughtthey were
ready.Theywere so far from readythat they hadto
rethinkeverythingthey weredoing.Theyweresincere
and hadthe approvalof two teachers.lt failedthem.

the presenttraining.Thereis ampleevidencethat there
is a problem.A casein point: I havebeenworkingon a
the TCCweb sitechecklist
checklistthat incorporates
I
information.Soto get feedbackon the checklist,
One
at
the
conference.
showedit to severalteachers
statement-thatthe handscircle1t/ztimesin BirdFlaps
ItsWings-causedquite a stiramongsomerespected
teacherswho saidthat informationwaswrong. Some
Fewknewthe
saidit is 1 circle,othersthat it is 21/2.
answer,
eventhoughthe textbookclearlysaysit is 11/z
circles.I believethissmallproblemisthe tip of the icebergand a symptomof the problem:our teachersare
not on the samepagewith regardto correctlydoing or
teachingthe movements.
that candiSeventhissue:Someteachersareconcerned
dateswill comebackbetterpreparedthen they are.
who feelthiswayshould
teachers
Recommending
The
attendthe trainingcourseaswellasthe candidate.
of the teacherbase.
resultswould be a strengthening
Eiohthissue:Theintegrityof T'aiChiChihJoyThruMovement.Theintegrityof the teachingof theTCCdiscipline
is importantto the presentand futureof T'aiChiChihJoy
takethe opportunity
ThruMovement.Toofew instructors
or to atto renewandto auditteachertrainingcourses
evenwhen they arein their homearea.
tend workshops,
JoyThru
Forthe continuedgrowthof T'aiChiChih
and for the
for the integrityof the practice,
Movement,
integrityof the teachertrainingcoursewe needto change
and we mustimproveour
how teachersareaccredited,
of T'aiChiChihJoyThru
currentteachers'understanding
Movement.TheTCCcommunitywill continue[toj grow,
but we needto providethe trainingneededto carryT'ai
ChiChihJoyThruMovementinto the nextcentury.

Untilwe addressthe issueof how currentteachand howthey
and do the movements,
understand
ers
will not
havingmoresignatures
candidates,
evaluate
solvethe problemof propercandidatepreparedness.

Howto moveis extremelyimportant.Someteachmode,and simplydo not know
ersarestuckin beginner's
manyteachersnever
how to move.Afteraccreditation,
attendanotherworkshopor trainingevent-ever.

that you do not want a twoFifthissue:The impression
phasetrainingprogram.Youraddress
did not sayyou
just
you
have
about
concerns
that
not
like
the
idea,
do
the cost.Peopledid not hearor readit thisway. Soa lot
[of] stresscamefrom peoplesayingyou areagainsta
course.
two-phase

Thisplaces
an incredible
burdenon the teacher
process,
as it is the onlytime anyoneevalaccreditation
uatesteachers.lf therewere mandatoryrenewaltrainthen
ing everytwo to fouryearsto keepaccreditation,
would renewtheirmovementsby
manymoreteachers
auditinga trainingor workshop.Butthisis something
to do now.
almostimpossible

thinknothingiswrongwith
Sixthissue:Someteachers

continuedon page 38
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roleof prajna
Teacheracknowledges
wealldwit to.be,

handedto us by eU.mbre wasvigorousconversation,
manypointsof view. All who
someemotional;f,iom

t am part of anothergroupthat hasno organiza*
tion. Thatgroup;alsohasno leadelexceptfof the wisdom that comesas the collectivewisdomof the community4a group consensu; No one personhasthe
answenbut the communityprajnahasthe answer.
Thereis withinusThatWhichKnows,iustinremindsus. I
haveconfidence,that
Justinknew,and continuesto

exactlywhere it is supposedto be.
Therearesofflespiritualapplications
to our
processaswell as a direct reflectioninto our TCCindi'
vidualpractice.In this discussion
of change,therehas
to change.Therehasbeen
beentension,and resistance
pain. In myTCCpractice,as
lencounter.areas
of tension,
I havelearnedto softenand let go of the resistance.I
allowthe chi to gentlybring me into balance.TheChi
neverforcesits way,just like l donrt seeEdor Justinforcing a decisionupon the teachingcommunity.lnstead
if
there is a gentle processof discussion,lt is effortless,

Thejourney,is the destination,
Borbara Lippert
CarnariIIo;CatIif a,rnio

mourned
Justin'sabsenceacknowledged,
thisyear
lustin'sphysicalabsencefrom the conference
it as both a foreshadow
Jwas blinding.lexperienced
of an inevitabilityand an echoof a lossI haveexperiencedsincemy fatherpassedawaySeptember7,2001,
at 85 yearsof age. After my father passedon I felt starkly alonein the world and strangelyafraid.
My fatherlivedwith me his lastsevenyears
andfamiliarity
in thosefinal
affordingme a closeness
yearsnot experiencedby my siblings.lt alsobroughta
pain,unsharedby my sibs
veryharshand unexpected
physical
presence
wasno longerthere.
whenthat daily
at the conference
and no
Weall missedJustin'spresence
doubt at someleveldealtwith the eventualperma34
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nenceit suggested.I canimaginethat for thosewho are
fortunateenoughto havefrequentcontactwith him it
will be acutelyfelt. Thisconference
allowedus all to be
touchedby the significance
of thiseventualityand see
how we mightrespond.
Perhaps
I wasnot alonein the influenceof these
tumultuous
emotionsswirlingaboutmy beingas I
struggledwith the questionput beforeus regardingthe
preparation
and accreditation
of newteachers.I am
gratefulthatroomwasmadeto accommodate
the sharing of feelings,
ideasand a few solutions.lt wasnot what
I cameexpectingbut in retrospectit wasnecessary.
continuedon page38

My Pledges
ByJustinStone
WhileI am aliveI will attemPtto
seethat T'aiChiChihJoyThru
Movementmaintainscertain
I believeit has
idealistic
standards.
a DivineMissionto helppeople,not
makemoney.
necessarily
Therewill be no'superstructure',
and
or organization,
bureauocracy,
positions
or changeof
no salaried
highstandards.
The'bottomline'willnot be the
of thinkingbut the aimto
standard
h e l pm a n k i n dw i l l .

Severallettershavesuggested
that the "two-tieredsystem"was a
wayto makemoremoney.I hoPe
we do not havesuchlettersor the
needfor them in the future.
not
I willworkto lowercharges,
raisethem. Wearein difficultfinancialtimesand peoplearelow on
funds.Whenit wassuggestedthat
forfeitthe
teachers
recommending
pupils
to
for
sending
reward
550
I volunCourses,
Teachers'Training
teeredthat I wouldalsogiveup the
S50honorariumI receivedascreatorof the TCCdiscipline.I suggested that this5100perstudent-allof
fund
it-be placedin a scholarship

to help needycandidatesreceive
teachers'training.
I haveneverappointedanyone
"SpiritualHead"ofT'aiChiChihJoy
ThruMovement.Sucha one would
havehad to havelong yearsof spiritualtrainingand be not in the least
I paidmy dues,andhe
materialistic.
or shewouldhavehadto do likewise.
Popularityis not a good way to
judge the sincerityof anyone.There
areteacherswho haveworkedlong
yearshelpingme bringtheTCCdisciplineup from nothing,and I
pledgeto seethat theiridealsare
followed,not in wordsbut in
actions.

Newteacherprep requirements
ByEdAltman
Thisand the lastissueof TheVital
Forcehaveincludedan ongoingdisthat affect
cussionof the challenges
the T'aiChiChihteachercandidate
preparation
andtrainingprocess.
at length
l'vealsohelddiscussions
aboutthis matterwith JustinStone
Trainers
Sandy
aswell asTeacher
and PamTowne.Weall
McAlister
agreethat continuingto handout
to unpreparedcandidates
deferrals
is not a viableoptionfor the future.
l'vealsoengagedteachersin the
at eachof the eventsthat
discussion
I haveledthisyearto seekinput
andhave
fromthe community,
receivednumerouscards,letters
from teachers
and e-mailmessages
andstudentsaswell.
a thorou
Recently,

on
discussion

the subjectwasheldat the annual
Conferencein
T'aiChiChihTeachers'
SanAntonio.Theproblemwas
clearlydefinedand the spectrumof
potentialsolutions
wasthoroughly
An opinionby Justin
discussed.
Stoneon how to solvethe problem
wasalsoprovidedto everyteacher,
and all attendeesweregiventhe
opportunityto contributeto the
As I hadhoped,thedisdiscussion.
cussionled to a new suggestionby
people,and I feelthiswill
several
the problemin the most
address
productiveway.Asa result,the folwill be madeto the
lowingchanges
policy
Training registration
Teacher
beginningwith all Teacher
Trainingcoursesofferedin 2003:
who wishto attend
1.All candidates
Trainingcourse
aT'aiChiChihTeacher
will needto get two teachersto ver-

and
ify that they arewell-prepared
signa referralform. Thefirst referral
will comefromthe stusignature
preferably
dent'spersonalinstructor,
thorough
teacher
aftercompletinga
candidatepreparationcourse.The
referral
second(counter-signature)
will comefrom any otheraccredited
T'aiChiChihteacherafterhavingremovements.
viewedthe candidate's
Thisprocessis alreadybeingused
in manyareasof
with greatsuccess
the community.
have
2.Onceboth referralsignatures
candidateswill have
beenreceived,
six monthsto attenda Teacher
who do
Trainingcourse.Candidates
Trainingcourse
not attenda Teacher
duringthat timeframewill needto
get anotherreferralform signed(by
andthe six-month
two instructors)
continuedon page36
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Newrequirements...
continued
frompage35
countdownwill startoveragain.
3.All courseswill be offeredon a
"Pass/ Fail"basis.No moredeferrals
will be handedout.
4. Candidates
who areunableto
passthe Teacher
Trainingcoursewill
be ableto retakethe courseas
manytimesas necessary
to receive
However,
no distheiraccreditation.
as
course
countswill be available
feespayfor spacerentaland compensatecoursehostsand instructorsfor theirtime. My hopeisthat a
fund mayone daybe
scholarship
for this purpose.
available

by theirteacher.Thiswill help keep
the focuson exploringthe deeper
aspectsof the practiceratherthan
on simplylearningthe T'aiChiChih
movementsasa beginner.
At the end of the intensive,
the
courseinstructorwill assess
the
strengthsand weaknesses
of the
provide
attendeesand will
a second
referralsignaturefor thosewho are
readyto proceedto a Teacher
Trainingcourse.Studentswill be
ableto repeatthis courseas many
timesasdesired.

Thechangesoutlinedabovewere
designedto reducethe numberof
ill-prepared
candidates
comingto
fn addition,the T'aiChiChihcomTeacher
Trainingcourses.Havinganmunitywill beginofferingT'aiChi
other
accredited
teacherexaminethe
Intensive
to
allow
seriChih
courses
candidate's
movements
shouldhelp
ousstudentsand teachercandidates
identify
those
who
need
furthertime
an opportunityto deepentheirpersonalpractice.Thesefour-daycourses and instructionbeforeattendinga
of the prepwillfocuson makingdetailedrefine- course.Thecornerstone
process
aration
remains
the
referring
mentsanddiscussing
the underlying
and the bestwayteachers
philosophyof the T'oiChiChlhmove- teacher,
make
can
suretheyunderstand
these
for
ments.Thecourseinstructors
pracrequirements
is
renew
to
their
theseIntensives
will beTeacher
tice by attendingor auditingevents
Trainers
or the Headof the T'aiChi
themselves.
lt is absolutely
essential
Chrhcommunity.Thecoursewill be
that
accredited
teachers
understand
opento:
what is expectedof a well-prepared
candidateasthey areresponsible
to
* T'aiChiChihTeacher
Trainingcanmakesurethe studentsthey send
didates
areableto passthe course.
* AdvancedT'aiChiChihstudents
who havepracticed
the movements
Referral
FeeNo LongerIn Effect
for at leastone year
I alsowantedto let all accredited
* AccreditedT'oiChiChihTeachers
knowthat the referral
teachers
mayalsoauditasspacepermits
stipendthat is currentlysentwhen
a candidate
will
becomes
accredited
The T'aiChiChihlntensivecourse
no longerbe in eftectbeginningin
will not be required,
but will be made 2003.Oncetwo referringteachers
wishto work
process
for
those
who
available
arerequired,the
will be too
Traineror the
closelywith a Teacher
complex,and nearlyeveryteacher
Headof the T'aiChiChihCommunity. l'vespokenwith aboutit feelsthis
to getthe
feeshouldbe eliminated.
In orderto allowattendees
course,
enmostfromthisintensive
and attenThetimingfor thischangeis parrollmentwill be limited,
deeswill needto be recommended ticularlynoteworthy,
as risingcosts
36
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for spacerentalhavemadeit nearly
impossibleto offerTeacher
Training
coursesin certainhigh-population
areas.Unfortunately,
thesearethe
areaswith a largenumberof students,and the communityneedsto
be ableto continueto offercourses
there.At the beginningof 1998,
courseinstructiontime at teacher
trainingswasincreased
from 22 to
nearly35 hours,and maximum
coursesizeallowedhasalsobeen
reducedasof January2002to make
sureeveryonereceivespersonalized
instructionfrom the Teacher
Trainer.
Thoughthesechangeswereintended to makethe coursemorevaluableto candidates,
they havealso
madeit evenmoreexpensive
to
host a successful
T'aiChiChih
Teacher
Trainingcourse.
As a result,the moneythat was
previouslyallocatedto the referral
fee will now be usedto address
the
risingcostsof courseswithout
increasi
ng the T'aiChiChih Teacher
Trainingcoursefees.I knowit was
particularly
importantto Justinthat
an increase
in coursefeesbe avoided
if at all possible,
and l'm pleased
to be
ableto accommodate
hisrequest.
I want to thankall the T'aiChiChih
teachersand studentswho haveparticipatedin thisdiscussion.
Yourinput and feedbackhavebeeninvaluableto me in reaching
whatlfeel is
a balanced
approach
to the challengeswe arefacing.I alsowantto
thankJustinStonefor hisguidance
and support.Lastly,
I wantto thank
the teachercandidates
themselves
who arethe futureof our growing
community.My goalasthe Headof
the T'aiChiChihCommunityis to
makesureyou gainthe mostfrom
process,
the accreditation
andthat
you arewell-equipped
asyoubegin
teachingthe T'aiChiChihmovementsto yourown students.

Canadianstuden,*righ

frompagejl
continued
differentteacher.At this point,I had tappedinto two of
threeteachersin my province.In this class,I reviewed
and refinedmovementsbut mostimportantly,I learned
that the samedisciplinecanhavea verydifferentfocus
dependingon who teachesit.
Whileattendingthis secondclass,I alsoregisteredfor the TCCRetreatin Sedonaheldthis pastApril. I
had readissuesofthe VFJoverthe pastyearand had
who had written
empathizedwith teachercandidates
and,for
experience
articlesabouttheiraccreditation
go to the
to
I
needed
I
that
decided
some,theirdeferral.
practice
but
Retreatnot only to learnmoreabout my
alsoto find out just how scarythis Edguy was! Turns
out,he is one of the mostgentlesoulsI haveevermet.
At this point,Eddid not scareme anymorebut the
Retreatendedup beinga profoundlyhumblingexperiencefor me. I got to spendthreedayswith teachers
and | got
and studentsat varyinglevelsof experience
just
aboutmoving
is not
"it'l Beinga TCCpractitioner
of the movements
well (thatis,havingthe mechanics
down)but that TCCpracticeis a lifelongjourneythat
involvesthe explorationof everdeepeninglayersof
knowing.Whata fabulousweekend!| left the retreat
not asconfidentaboutmy abilityto be a teacherbut
with a greatercommitmentto trying. Mostinterestingly
of all,I actuallysoughtand welcomedcorrections!
who are
Sincethen,the Edmontonteachers
in Septemberhavealso
hostingthe accreditation
workshops.I have
organizedthreepreparation
attendedtwo. Wewereableto work with a varietyof
learnaboutwhat to
one-on-one),
teachers(sometimes
get
individually.
videotaped
and
at
accreditation
expect
given
us is
Thetime and energytheseteachershave
my friendandTCCteacher,
In addition,
immeasurable.
videotapeand book
hasgiftedme with JustinStone's
I purchasedmore
and hasloanedme otherresources.
materialat the Retreat.I haveusedall of them in my
preparation
for accreditation.
Aboutsixmonthsago I would havesaidthat I
excitedaboutthe
and 250lo
apprehensive
was75o/o
process.Now it is the reverse.
accreditation
I chalkit up to:
howTCCpracticeis a life1. Time.Reallyunderstanding
takestime. Havingsaidthat,I knowthat I
long process
amjustat the tip of the icebergand I am not ableto
fathomthe depthbut at leastI know it is deep!

2. Exposure.I neededto spendtime with different
if for no otherreasonthan to find out that
teachers,
thereis no one rightway to teachthe movements.
who oncetold me
3. Humility.I havea workcolleague
said
that aswe learn
scale.
She
abouta competence
aboutsomethingwe go throughfour stages:
Incompetent= we are not evenaware
a) Unconsciously
that we do not know
= we knowwe do not know
Incompetent
b) Consciously
= we knowwe know
Competent
c)Consciously
= we do not thinkabout
Competent
d) Unconsciously
what we know,we just know
the Retreat
Whenit cameto my TCCpractice,
I am
Incompetent.
sentme sailingrightto Consciously
not
at
the
first
time,
and
glad
the
it
came
then,
sure
accreditation.
I knewthat all the teacherswith
4. Trustin Teachers.
whom I havespenttime haveattendedTCCeventsin
the lasttwo years.Knowingthat they continueto focus
on their own practicegaveme the confidenceto trust in
theirteachings.
I wantedto
I guessI am sharingthisbecause
we needto take
that asteachercandidates,
emphasize
in ensuringthat we arereadyfor accrediresponsibility
tationtoo. lt is notjust the roleof teachers.Howevelas
muchas I want to be a TCCteachetI left it up to the
in Edmonton
to tell me if theythoughtI was
teachers
ready.lf they hadsaidno,lwouldhavebeendisappointedbut grateful.And eventhough I will be attendI am willnothingisguaranteed.
ing the accreditation,
and,whenall is saidand done,
ing to go and experience
acceptwhateverthe outcome.
Sincerely,
Monique Beneteau
n
PrinceAlbert,Saskatchewa
CANADA
at the Edmonton,
Note:Moniquewasaccredited
[Editor's
AB,CANADA
trainingin mid-September.I
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Letterto Justin

Sharingthe Chi,
Donna McElhose
Wildwood,lL

frompage32
continued
Havingtwo-phasetrainingis a gift for the candidates.Thefirstphaseisfor checkingon movementsand
notingrefinementneeded.Then,candidateshavetime
to practicethe changesand informationthat Edoffers
in the second
beforethey aregiventheiraccreditation
phase.Thisdoesnot seemtoo muchto ask giventhat
mostwill neverrenewtheir movements.
At the secondphase,progresscan be checked
alsowill be more relaxedand can
and the candidates
Theaccreditation
courseis not
enjoythe accreditation.
a militaryschoolwhere
one shouldbe terrifiedthroughout the training.I believethe two-phaseaccreditation
would providea strongercoreof teachers,
and I would
process.
go
want my studentsto
throughthat

lEditor'sNote: This letter was modified to meet trademark
law requirements,so is not exactlyas Justin first read it.
Justin forwarded this letter to TheVital Forcefor publication but did not submit a responsefor publication.l

Justin's
absencemourned
continued
frompage34

I believethe extent to whichT'oiChiChihpractice spreadsin the world will dependon how firmlywe
arerootedat the eternalSource.Justinis leavingan incrediblegift and he hasentrustedit to EdAltmanashead
of the TCCcommunityand to allof us asteachers.My
Havingtwo phasesfor studentsto workthrough
for all generations.
wouldgivecandidates
theiraccreditation
an opportunity concernis that its puritybe preserved
purityour teachIt
would
seem
that
in
order
to
assure
its
to haveinstruction
at a higherlevel,and wouldallow
ersmustbe wellgroundedandconsistent
in the quality
time to learnthe basicsof how to teachothersand how
We needalsoto makea spacefor
in the future.Currently, of the movements.
to evaluatetheirown candidates
thosewho wishto continueto deepentheir practice
so muchtime mustbe spenton the beginnerlevel
withoutbecomingteachers.I believeit is wiseto address
issuesfor ill-prepared
candidates,
that Edcannotspend
thisissuenowwhilewe arerelatively
smallin number.
time on the higherlevelof information.
Thequestionthen is,how? Mostlikelythereis more
thanonesolutionand no oneremedyis likelyto be perIt is time to ensurethat the instructors
that are
fect nor withoutthe abilityto be modifiedas needed.
accreditedreallyknowthe movementsand how to
teachf'oi ChiChihJoyThruMovement.Themore
intensetrainingshouldgivethe teachersmoresuccess
Aswe continueto growin numberstherewill
in the their classes
and moresuccessful
futurecandiundoubtedly
be manydecisions
to be made,decisions
dates.Thishigherqualityis our bestchanceto protect
for whichJustinwill not be hereto sharehiswisdomor
the integrityof the TCCdiscipline.
concerns.I trustthat just aswe exploredour weight
shiftduringthisconference,
movingtoo far to one side
note:
in
our
community
are
worried
about
or
the
other
before
we
came
to find the placeof optimal
Last
Some
creatingdifferentlevelsof teachers.Well,that exists
balanceand strength,so too that positionwill be found
regardingthiscurrentquestionbeforeus.
right now. Thosewho paythe costin time and money
to attendworkshopsand teachertrainingcoursesare
goingto movebetterand be betterteachers.Thereare
Nowthat we havehada chanceto share,letus
teachersthat havea greatdedicationto T'aiChiChihJoy attemptto setasideour swirling,limited
human
ThruMovementand innerTeh.Theyrefineand refine
thoughtandtrustthe ChiandPranawill guidethe way
theirmovementsand arethe verycoreof the TCCcomnowand in the future.Mayitswisdomguideour
munity.Theywill be the onesto keepthe integrityof
community.
appointedHeadof the T'aiChiChih
aliveandwell.
theTCCdiscipline
Justinif youfeelthisletteris of value,I wouldwel- i
comeyour sharingit with the VitalForceso all teachers :
canseeyourcomments.|we|comeyourcommentsa|so.
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With utmostsincerity,
Linda RiskaWilliams
Camarillo,CA

Reviewof lmportantPoints
in UsingTrademark
ByJeanKatus
l-ollowing is a reviewof the mainelementsrequiredto
l- in.orpotatethe trademarkinto your brochures,
cards,othermaterialsrelatingto the T'aiChi
business
Chihdiscipline:
1)Thefirsttirnethe phrase"T'aiChiChih"is mentioned,
placea small-sized
capitalR after:the words:for
Joyrthru Movement.
ChiChih@
example,T'ai
2) Everytime the phraseis ntentioned,it needsto be
Chihpractice;
followedby a nounor nouns;i.e.,T'aiChi
T'aiChiChihdisciplineiT'aiChiChihmovements;f'ai
etc. (lf you
ChiChihcommunity;T'aiChiChihteachers,
you
the term asTCC, needn't
chooseto abbreviate
followanyof the elementsbecauseTCCis not
onlythe full nameneedsto follow
tradernarked;
rk Officerequirements.)
Tradema
3) Placethis noticeon the brochureor flyer:T'ai Chi
Chih is a federally registeredtrademark. (Forthose
the noticecansay:T'ai Chi Chih is a
outsidethe U.S.,
U.S.federallyregisteredtrademark.) The noticecan
be donein a smallersizeand can be placedanywhere
on the flyeror brochure.lt doesnot needto be used
cards.bumperstickers,T-shirts.
on business
on questionsthat cameup at the
Attorneyclarification
conference:
1)Thephrase"movingmeditation"can be usedafter
'T'aiChiChih"asnounsfollowingthe term:for example,
T'aiChiChihmovingmeditation.However,"q moving
be usedbecauseit becomesa
meditation"cannot
ChiChih"anoun.
and makes'T'ai
descriptor
must
2) Smallitemslikepens,bumperstickers,T-shirts
Chi
the
term'T'ai
includethe smallR in a circlefollowing
the termshouldalsobe followedby a
Chih'jldeally,
too
nounor nouns;howevelif the designbecomes
permissible
usethe
to
simply
it is
clutteredaesthetically,
termwith the smallcircledR,withoutaddinga nounor
and flynouns.Thisrefersto smallitemsonly. Brochures

ersneedto followallthreeelementslistedabove.
lf you areteachingfor an agency(Continuing
departments,
Parks& Recreation
Educationprograms,
retreatcentersthat hireyou to teach,etc.)which puts
materialaboutyour
out a catalogor informational
you
classes, canusethe sampleparagraphprovidedto
regulalet them knowthat the trademarkregistration
tionsneedto be adheredto in theirannouncements
Hereisthe sample:
andworkshops.
aboutyourclasses
T'ai ChiChihis a federallyregistered
trademark.Thereare implicationsfor legal
enforcementand specificusagerequirements.
We would appreciateyour help in making our
coursetitle trademarkcompliant.
Besureto alsousethe firsttwo elementslisted
in the shadedareaat the beginningof thisarticlewhen
Youcanusethe third
titlingyourclassor workshop.
will likelynot be
element,if you wish,but mostagencies
responsibilTheagency's
willingto printthatstatement.
ity is simplyto listyourclassor workshopcorrectly.You
might offerto writeyour own coursedescriptionand/or
lookat their catalogbeforeit goesto pressto makesure
the trademarkhasbeenusedappropriately.
PersonalnotefromJeanKatus: I regularlyteoch
for a ContinuingEducationprogram.Theorganizershave
in honoringmy requestto usethe
beenmostcooperative
trademarkinformationoppropriatelyin theircataloglistings.

lRemindersfrom VFJ:As noted in March 2OO2VFJ,pg.5,
articleswhich are submittedwithout using"T'ai Chi Chih"
as an adjective are modified by the editor before publication. Pleasemake these changesyourself,before submitting, so the choiceof noun(s)is yours. Thankyou!
Also stated in March VF.I:Although not required by trademark law,the editor also makeschangesto usagesof
"TCC"so that it functions as an adjective,as well. This is to
presenta consistencyof usagein the VFJand avoid confusion (since"TCC"="T'ai Chi Chih'in meaning.)l
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KarmicKomments
fromGoodKarmaPublishing,
Inc.
P.O.
Box511,Ft. Yates,
ND 58538
JeanKatus,Publisher
Appreciation
Manythanksto all who visitedthe GoodKarmaconference
materials;
tableand purchased
to thosewho volunteered
theirassistanceat the table;to thosewho addeddonationsto theirordersor simplymadedonationswithoutpurchases;
to all who
turnedin the trademarklicenseagreementby the end of the conference;
to TedFleischman
and DonnisMinxfor theirwork,
respectively,
on the web siteand the new catalog/teacher
toolsCD. Donations
havegonetowardthe expenseof printingand
mailingthe licenseagreements
to thosewho werenot at the conference.
A reminder:lf you havenot yet returnedyoursigned
agreement,pleasedo so right away.

TrademarkRevisited
Seep.39for a reviewof importantpointsaboutusingthe trademark.

Web
perTedFleischman's
Lookfor GKPon the web at wwwgoodkarmapublishing.com,
efforts.As of thiswriting,thesiteis nearly
completeand will soonbe readyfor on-lineordering,and the entirecatalogwill be available
electronically.
lt'san excitingstep
forwardfor us. Accreditedteacherswho will receivethe 4Oo/o
discounton purchaseof threeor moreitemsmuststillorderthe
wayvia phone,mailor fax.Theweb sitehasno way of trackingcustomers
old-fashioned
who receivediscounts.

Catalog& new listings
We hopeto enclosethe newcatalogwith this issueof yFJ.lf that is not possible,
lookfor it in the nextissue.DonnisMinxhasrereadthe descriptions,
designedit to be morestudent-focused
so it's easierto seecoversof the materials,
and order-either from
you asa teacheror directlyfrom GKBwithout references
to teacherand bookstore
discounts.
We'llstillprovidethe discounted
priceteacherorderform and the retailcustomerorderform aswe'vedone. Weencourage
teachers
to ordermultiplecopies(50or
moreot o time)of thecatalogto giveout to yourstudents.Whetheryou aresellingmaterialsin classor not,the catalogwill be
moreusefulto yourstudentsthan it previouslyhasbeen.
Two non-discounted
itemsthat were formerlynot listedin the catalognow are:.Tentatively
Forever,
Justin's
wonderfulart book
videofor thosewho havetakenthe trainingin it and alsofor thosewho
that makesa greatgift item-at S32;and the SeUaku
want to be introducedto it-for S99.

Toolsfor Teachers
DonnisMinxhasput togethersomegraphictoolsfor teachersthat canbe downloaded
from the GKPweb sitefor free and/or
available
on a CDfor a nominalfee (to covercostof CDsand shipping).Theyarescannedphotosof the coversof the mainitems
GKPproducesand canbe usedin creatingyourown teacherflyersor brochures.
Includedin the CDaresomegenericgroup
photosof peopledoingT'aiChiChihmovements,
alsousefulfor gettinginformation
aboutthis discipline
intothe public.These
materialswerecollectedto help makeit easierfor teachersto get the word out aboutT'aiChiChih/Joythru Movement.For
thosewho maynot haveaccess
to a scanner,
the toolsarea boonfor creatingmaterials
uniqueto you and yourclass/workshop
offerings.

Discountto Bookstores
A questionwe received
from a teacher:doesGoodKarmaget the sameamountof profitif studentsbuy materials
in a bookstore
(oron-linebookstore)
generallyreceivethe samediscount
insteadof orderingdirectlyfrom us:Theansweris no. Bookstores
from GKPthat accredited
teachersdo (andeventhoughour profitfrom salesmadeby teachersis lessthan directordering,
we
you may
verymuchappreciate
the endeavors
of thoseteacherswho chooseto sellour materials
to their students);
therefore,
want to encourage
studentsto purchaseeitherfromyou asa teacheror directlyfromGKP.Directorderingis usuallyquickerthan
specialorderingthrougha bookstore.
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Respond...
Readers
frompage3
continued
you noted,hasno religiousaffiliation
to it at all. Theeventphotographed
took placein a religiousfacility,asis
the casewith half or moreof allTCC
eventsheld nationwide.(l'm not sure
I do not agreewith
aboutCanada).
youthat the photoshouldnot have
beenpublishedfor the solereason
youstate,but will keepyour opinion
in mind as I plan futurecovers.Are
thereother readerswho agreewith
Kimthat it givesa misleadingmessage?l

Noel,Aftermuchthoughtand
reflextionlfeel compeledto writeto
you aboutyour article,"Teacher
in the
previousstandards"
recalls
lastissueof the VitalForce.
lfoundyourcommentsaboutEd's
predecessor
offensiveand demeaning not only to a fine teacherbut to
all thosehe certifiedoverthe years.
Youcastdoubtson all our ablities
andsuchnegativecommentsare
not in keepingwith theTaiChispir-

it. I feelan apology,to him and to
all of us luckyto be certifiedby him,
is warranted.

lEditor'sNote: I appreciateyour
viewpointand agreewith you that
the focusshouldbe on cominguP
with solutionsto the problem.l

Ann Federspiel
Cincinnati,OH

. . . I wasstrollingaroundthe TCC
websitelastnight and I sawthe
checklistof moves.WOW! lt's
VitalForce,
"Community
to lssue"July intense!| only reada few moves,
Response
becausethe computerneededto
2002VitalForce,p9.24. Statingthis
rebootfor someanti-virusupdate,
Ed's
womanwasaccreditedby
but from what I read,it wasgreat!
predecessor
not by JustinStone.
Thanksto all who put that together.
wasobviouslya lot of time
There
very
not
like
are
these
Statements
spenton this.WellDone!l'll be
positiveor unifyingand arenot
lookingforwardto going backand
worthyof printing.Nor is it worthy
checkingthe restout. . . . Aloha
of all the good teacherscertifiedby
(sorry,couldn'tresist).
Weall shoulduse
Ed'spredecessor.
our positiveenergyto find a solution
Sharon Sirkis
problemand
of the certification
Columbia,MD
from readingthe JulyVitolForceit
seemsmanygood peoplehave
comeforwardwith someworkable
lEditor's Note: Ed Altman, SandYMcAlister
and Pam Towne created the
solutions.
Marlene Brown
Cincinnati,OH

first draft. Justin Stone added refinements. VF.lWebmaster Ted Fleischman
installed it on the website.l

Canada
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Buchwald
Guadalupe

(2so)38s-6748
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CA,Hayward
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, marillo
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Christeen
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SUBMISSIONS:

The Vital Force invitesletters,articles,newsbriefs,poetry,originalartworkand photography.
Writtensubmissions
shouldbe typed.All submissions
mustindicatethe full nameand complete
addressof the personsubmittingthem to be considered
for publication.
The Vital Force hasa text scannerwhich allowsusto processtyped submissions
much more
hand-written
efficiently.Unfortunately,
submissions
muststillbe typed in manuallyand areproneto
(See"Contact
humanerror. Mailor e-mailyoursubmissions.
Information"onoppositepage.)
please
indicatewho your T'aiChiChihteacheris with your submission.
Students,

EDITINGPOLICY:

The editing policyof fhe Vital Force is to leavewritten submissions
as intactas possiblein orderto
preservethe originalvoiceof the writer.Therefore,
editing will be minimal, unlessexplicitly requested otherwise by the writer, or unlessthe meaning is unclear. The editingterm "sic"will NOT
be usedto pointout errors.Dueto spacelimitations,
submissions
may haveto be shortened,
although
it is hopedthiswill be rare.
Submissionsusing "T'ai Chi Chih" and "TCC"as nouns are converted to adjectivesbefore
publication.Thisis requiredby U.S.Trademark
lawfor the former,and donefor consistency
in usage
t o t h e l a t t e r ( s i n c e " T C C " = " T ' a i C h i C h i h " i n m eOatnhi e
n rgt)h. a n t h o s e c h a n g e s , w h e n a n a d d i t i o n o r
for a word or wordsin the originaltext hasbeenmade,brackets:
substitution
[] will be usedto enclose
whichsomewriterslikeusing.lf an omissionis madeof more
the change,ratherthan parentheses,
than a word or two dueto unrelatedcontent(in a letter,for instance)
or spacelimitations,
it will be
shownby the followingversionof ellipsis:. . . Thisis soasnot to be confusedwhenthe following:
is usedby a writerto showa lapsein time,a longpauseor changein topic.

MEMBERSHIPS:

Tlee Vital Force is publishedquarterlyand bulk-mailed
membersin the U.S.during
to Association
the firstor secondweeksof January,
April,Julyand October.Generally,
the mailingtime is 2 - 4 weeks.
deliverycanbe orderedfor an extrafee and poston the sameschedU.S.FirstClassand international
ule notedabove.(SeePage2 for details).

TCCTEACHERS'
DIRECTORY:

purposes
T'aiChiChihTeachers'Directory
isfor referraland communication
amongacc
ChiChihteachers.lt is not to be usedor sold as a mailinglist. Updatesarepublishedon insert
pagesin eachissueof The Vital Force. Sendyourchangesto the addresson the oppositepage.

WHENMOVING:

Please
allow8 weeksnoticeand providecompleteold and new addresses.
Because
The Vital
Force has"returnservicerequested"
with the U.S.PostOffice,
an undeliverable
issueor Teachers'
Directoryis returnedto uswith a chargefor the FirstClasscostto returnit (approximately
51.25(because
dependingon the weight).Then,if we mailout a newone,it goesFirstClass
a bulk
52.50,
mailingrequires200 pieces),
resultingin furtherexpenseof S1.25- 52.50.Please
help usavoidthis
and wastefulexpense-sendin yourchangeof addressinformationearly!
unnecessary
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Lwww.taichichih.org
THE VITAL

printclearly. MEMBERSHIP
FORM
Please

FORCE/o urnal of the T'ai Chi Chih@ Community

1 . ( ) R e n e w a l( ) N e w
P h o n e(

2. Name

Address
E-mail
zip

Areyou:( )Active( )lnactive( )Willingtotravel
3. ( )AccreditedTCCTeacherincludes
Teachers'Directory year(s)@530.00/ yr
Membership

-s

(if applicable)
includedon the
Do you wantyourname,phonenumberand e-mailaddress
(www.taichichih.org)
year(s)
@S5/yr
T'aiChiChih
communitywebsite

= ))

( ) Student/ Interestedperson-year(s)

4(

=s

@ 525.00/ yr

-5

) FirstClassDeliveryin U.S.additionalS5.00/ yr
\ ) Out of U.S.Delivery

=s

additionalS10.00/ yr

=)

5.( ) Donationfor funding VFJprojects:outreachand referralactivities

Makecheckor money order in U.S.dollarspayableto:

TOTAL - S

The Vital Force
P.O.
Box23068
NM 87192-1068
Albuquerque,

words"U.S.Dollars"or "U.5.Funds"on a personalcheckas
conversion.
our bankwon'thonorthereauested
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The LighterSide...
l. After,a 2S-hourTCCcollegecoursein which I
saU tfrb nameof the move"RockingMotion"
numerOus
times,one student:toldme her favor,ite'
rnovewas"RockingHorse!"
- SharonS,irkis

'

man
5. AwhitebackI encouraged
a 3O-something
presentations.
to attendone of my free
'
:

.

:..'

"Wheht the lasttime you expandedyour comfort
zone-and tried somethingnew?'lasked.

-,SherDana

3. Whenpracticing"Daughteron the Mountaintop"outsideon a veryhot stickyday,one college
studentmaintainedcontinuityby gentlyswatting
the bugsawayfrom her faceeverytime she
crossed
her hands.
- SharonSirkis

4. Onedayat the retirementcenterit wascooler
than normalin the roomwherewe did ourTCC
practice.Aftertryingto remedythe problem,lwas
told that the thermostatcouldnot be adjusted.
and I wasthereforeleft tq rnakethe bestof,a sticky
situation.
Tryingto stayupbeat,I said,"Let's
do our TCCpractice.We'llprobablywarm up there'sno usein
complaining.Let'sput our focuson the moves.I'm
not goingto complain."
Soafterall of that,one of the ladiessaidwith a disgruntledlookon herface,"Well,
then,canI comp lain ? "
- SharonSirkis
44
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Without missinga beat.he responded,"Yeah,
but
what if you comeacrossa tsunami?"
- SharonSirkrs
6.ltt no surprisethat I alwaystry to put some
humor into nryTCCpresentations.
Duringa recent
presentation,
I told my storyof how I usedto be in
chronicpain. Findinga wayto identifywith my
audience,I askedfor a showof handsrelatingto
chronicpain"
"Howmanyof you havepainin yourback,"lasked.
"ln your knees?In your neck?How manypeople
tell you,youare a painin the neck?"
Asyou might haveguessed,
the audienceburstout
with laughter.
- SharonSirkis

lEditor's Note: lf you have a funny story to tell regarding
your T'oi,ChiChihpractice or teaching,write it up and
send it in for"The Lighter Side.,."I

Haikuon T'aiChiChihPractice
ln xhe earlst morning light,
I begin xhio day.

CirculaXe and generate
Inuite Chi w etin

Wixh reuerence and respecx
Gentlenees preuails,
Don
It will flow where iX will flow
Circlee wid.ening.
Freaxhe peace in and oux,
Like ocean wayes on my ehore,
Eeing peace I smile.
am being danced,

Ey, exronq, loving anergy
Wha xjoy fi lled k n o wledg e.
eXarduet,
Pulling ln the Energy
Of the farthest
stdr.
t,pueh, pull
Tan T'ien the direcXor
Orcheexraxing alL
wonden
When effott ie no effort
My heart fille wixhjost,

Until I am still inside,
Graceful conclusion,

- DeakyB.Watkins
Saudentof Bitey Le9lanc
andCaroline
Guilott

